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Abstract
Swedish school nurses invite school-aged children to health visits. These involve screening for risks 
of ill-health and a dialogue about the children’s health. For children with migration experiences, i.e., 
children who have migrated or whose parents have migrated, assessment of their health might need 
to include factors related to migration. Previous research suggests that encounters between health 
professionals and these children might involve challenges if languages or expectations are not shared 
and if the professionals lack competence. Still, research about health visits with children with migration 
experiences is limited. The overall aim of the thesis was to investigate health visits with children with 
migration experiences in the school health services, focusing on guidelines and health questionnaires 
used in health visits, school nurses’ cultural competence and promotion of participation in health visits 
for children with migration experiences as well as the children’s experiences of these health visits.

Study I showed that 687 guidelines and health questionnaires used in health visits in Swedish 
municipalities included content on most factors related to migration affecting children’s health. The 
document analysis also showed that the content did not include factors related to discrimination based 
on ethnicity and origin and might reflect an ethnocentric perspective on health. In study II, 816 school 
nurses self-assessed their cultural competence using a web survey. Multivariate analysis showed that 
cultural competence was predicted by education in cultural diversity and encountering children with 
migration experiences more often. Interpretation of these results is unclear, as cultural competence might
relate to othering not culture. How the health visits were conducted was described by 673 school nurses 
(study III) in a web survey and 17 adolescents in individual interviews and focus groups (study IV). The
results of content analysis (III) and reflexive thematic analysis (IV) described how school nurses balanced 
between the framework guiding health visits and the adjustments and individualisation based on the 
child. The adolescents’ interpretations in this interaction influenced their participation, and willingness
to talk about health (IV).

This thesis shows that health visits with children with migration experiences include a balance between 
universal actions and individualisation based on children’s needs, wants, and experiences (including 
those related to migration). The interaction between school nurses and children is also influenced 
by cultures, shaping how the health are conducted and the shared meaning-making process. Further 
improvement of health visits might require questioning relations between culture and migration and 
challenging how differences are constructed.
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to include factors related to migration. Previous research suggests that encoun-
ters between health professionals and these children might involve challenges 
if languages or expectations are not shared and if the professionals lack com-
petence. Still, research about health visits with children with migration expe-
riences is limited. The overall aim of the thesis was to investigate health visits 
with children with migration experiences in the school health services, focus-
ing on guidelines and health questionnaires used in health visits, school 
nurses’ cultural competence and promotion of participation in health visits for 
children with migration experiences as well as the children’s experiences of 
these health visits. 

Study I showed that 687 guidelines and health questionnaires used in health 
visits in Swedish municipalities included content on most factors related to 
migration affecting children’s health. The document analysis also showed that 
the content did not include factors related to discrimination based on ethnicity 
and origin and might reflect an ethnocentric perspective on health. In study II, 
816 school nurses self-assessed their cultural competence using a web survey. 
Multivariate analysis showed that cultural competence was predicted by edu-
cation in cultural diversity and encountering children with migration experi-
ences more often. Interpretation of these results is unclear, as cultural compe-
tence might relate to othering not culture. How the health visits were con-
ducted was described by 673 school nurses (study III) in a web survey and 17 
adolescents in individual interviews and focus groups (study IV). The results 
of content analysis (III) and reflexive thematic analysis (IV) described how 
school nurses balanced between the framework guiding health visits and the 
adjustments and individualisation based on the child. The adolescents’ inter-
pretations in this interaction influenced their participation, and willingness to 
talk about health (IV).  

This thesis shows that health visits with children with migration experi-
ences include a balance between universal actions and individualisation based 
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by cultures, shaping how the health are conducted and the shared meaning-
making process. Further improvement of health visits might require question-
ing relations between culture and migration and challenging how differences 
are constructed.  
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Sammanfattning på svenska 

Skolsköterskor i Sverige bjuder in barn i skolåldern till hälsobesök, vilka in-
nefattar screening av och samtal om barnens hälsa. Hälsa påverkas av olika 
faktorer och för barn med migrationserfarenheter, d.v.s. barn som har migrerat 
eller har föräldrar som migrerat, kan hälsan påverkas av faktorer som är rela-
terade till migration. Forskning framhåller också att möten inom hälso- och 
sjukvården där dessa barn deltar kan uppfattas innehålla utmaningar om vård-
personal och barn inte delar språk eller förväntningar på mötet och om vård-
personalen saknar kompetens. Dock är hälsobesök med barn med migrations-
erfarenheter sparsamt beforskade. Det övergripande syftet med avhandlingen 
var att studera hälsobesök med barn med migrationserfarenheter inom elev-
hälsans medicinska insats, med ett fokus på riktlinjer och hälsoenkäter som 
används vid hälsobesök, skolsköterskors kulturella kompetens och främjande 
av delaktighet för barn med migrationserfarenheter samt barns erfarenheter av 
dessa hälsobesök. 

Resultaten visade att 687 riktlinjer och hälsoenkäter som används vid häl-
sobesök i olika svenska kommuner innehöll flertalet faktorer relaterade till 
migration som påverkar barns hälsa (studie I). Dokumentanalysen visade 
också att dokumenten inte innehöll faktorer relaterade till diskriminering uti-
från etnicitet eller härkomstland och att de kan återspegla ett etnocentriskt per-
spektiv på hälsa. I studie II självskattade 816 skolsköterskor sin kulturella 
kompetens genom en webbenkät. Multivariat analys visade att variationen i 
kulturell kompetens kan förklaras av skolsköterskors utbildning i kulturell 
mångfald och hur ofta de träffar barn med migrationserfarenheter. Tolkningen 
av dessa resultat är dock oklar eftersom kulturell kompetens kritiseras för att 
vara en form av andrafiering. Hur hälsobesöken genomfördes beskrevs av 673 
skolsköterskor via en webbenkät (studie III) och av 17 ungdomar via indivi-
duella intervjuer och fokusgrupper (studie IV). Resultaten av innehållsanalys 
(III) och reflexiv tematisk analys (IV) visade att skolsköterskor balanserar 
mellan ramverket som vägleder hälsobesök och anpassningar och individuali-
sering utifrån det enskilda barnet. Ungdomarnas tolkningar av interaktionen 
påverkade deras delaktighet, tillit och vilja att prata om hälsa under hälsobe-
söket (IV).  

Resultaten i denna avhandling pekar på att hälsobesök med barn med mi-
grationserfarenheter kan förstås som en balans mellan generella insatser som 
är liknande för alla barn och individualisering som tar hänsyn till barnets 
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behov, önskningar och erfarenheter (inklusive migration). Interaktionen mel-
lan skolsköterskor och barn påverkas också av de kulturer som formar hälso-
besöket och genomsyrar hur skolsköterskor och barn tolkar det som händer i 
hälsobesöket. För att ytterligare stärka dessa hälsobesök behövs tanke- och 
arbetssätt som ifrågasätter kopplingar mellan kultur och migration och skap-
ande av skillnader mellan olika grupper.   
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Introduction 

This thesis is written within the context of the research education in Health 
and Welfare at the School of Health, Care and Social welfare, Mälardalen 
University and the third-cycle subject area of public health sciences. Conduct-
ing research and writing a thesis within the context of the research education 
in Health and Welfare implies that the thesis is embedded within the health 
dimensions of welfare and the welfare dimensions of health (Mälardalen Uni-
versity, 2018). As will be described in the background, this thesis concerns a 
specific aspect of the welfare system in Sweden, the school health services 
and particularly the health visits. The health visits represent a significant part 
of school nurses’ assignments and everyday practice. In the health visits, 
school nurses encounter children to discuss and promote children’s health and 
development as well as detect risks of ill-health. The school nurses thus have 
a vital function in the public health practice of promoting health and prevent-
ing ill-health for all children attending school. By investigating the assign-
ments of the school nurses in promoting the health and development of chil-
dren, this thesis describes an interdisciplinary research project where the pub-
lic health sciences and the caring sciences are interlinked. These assignments 
are described by laws and the national guidelines for the school health services 
in Sweden and manifested in the clinical practice of school nurses. 

For school nurses, to be able to promote all children’s health and prevent 
ill-health, knowledge about resources for health and risks of ill-health for var-
ious groups of children as well as individual children is needed. Such 
knowledge includes knowledges on the various living conditions and contexts 
in which children are born, grow, play, and love, as these are not the same for 
all children. For a child who has migrated or whose parents have migrated, the 
migration as well as the implications of having migrated might influence their 
living conditions, contexts, and health. These influences might be important 
to acknowledge when promoting health and preventing ill-health for this 
group of children. Thus, it is of importance to study school nurses practice in 
health visits with children with migration experiences. 
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Background 

As the promotion of children’s health and development is the main assignment 
for the school health services, this thesis will introduce the field of study start-
ing by describing children’s health and particularly the risks of ill-health and 
resources of health of children who have migrated or whose parents have mi-
grated. This will be followed by descriptions of school nursing practice and 
the structures of health visits. Lastly in this background chapter, research re-
garding the promotion of children’s health in health visits will be described. 
This section also includes descriptions of encounters between school nurses 
or health professionals and school-aged children with migration experiences 
as well as descriptions of a competence often mentioned as important in en-
counters between persons with migration experiences and health profession-
als, i.e. cultural competence. 

Children’s health  
Health is defined as a resource in everyday life, emcompassing physical ca-
pacities as well as social and personal resources (World Health Organization 
[WHO], 1986), and is regarded as fluctuating on a continuum from ease to 
disease (Forbech Vinje et al., 2017). The variation in health in populations is 
related to individual variation as well as to the circumstances in which people 
are born, grow, work, live and age (Closing the gap, 2008; Marmot et al., 
2008). This description of health, as related to both the individual and their 
context, corresponds to theories of children’s development (e.g. Bronfenbren-
ner, 1996), established models of health determinants (e.g. Dahlgren & White-
head, 1991/2007) and theories defining health (e.g. Antonovsky, 1991; For-
bech Vinje et al., 2017). According to these, health is influenced by various 
determinants promoting health and development or contributing to disease and 
ill-health. The way these determinants influence health is related to gender, 
education, occupation, social position, income, and ethnicity (Closing the gap, 
2008; Marmot et al., 2008). The influence of these determinants shows a pat-
tern of an unequitable distribution of health, which is related to an unequal 
distribution of power, money, and resources locally, nationally, and globally. 

For children’s health and development, determinants of health such as a 
nutritious diet, living environments that are safe, caring, and supportive as 
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well as access to education that builds children’s capabilities are all vital (Mar-
mot et al., 2008). Children aged 15 years and older similarly highlight their 
health as influenced by an interrelationship of the physical, informational, and 
financial environment, supportive relationships, and individual-level factors 
such as obesity, stress, alcohol use and future aspirations (Ott et al., 2011). 
Children also describe health as linked to personal goals, social belonging as 
well as family finances and material resources (Borraccino et al., 2019). Still, 
the access to and provision of these determinants are affected by the national 
welfare system and its ability to compensate for an unequitable distribution of 
power, money, and resources (Raphael, 2014). In addition, children are also 
dependent on adults and the society to provide conditions that promote their 
health and development (Ott et al., 2011; SFS 2018:1197; United Nations 
General Assembly, 1989). Besides these determinants, the health of children 
is also influenced by gender (Folkhälsomyndigheten, 2018), family socioeco-
nomic status (education and/or income levels of parents/caregivers, Mörk et 
al., 2015), living in low-income areas (Ellertsson et al., 2017), and whether 
the child and/or their parents have migrated.  

The health of children with migration experiences  
Migration is a global phenomenon that affects the health of children and their 
parents (Abubakar et al., 2018; WHO, 2018). For example, having migrated 
is related to increased risks of psychological distress, emotional distress, men-
tal and psychosocial problems, exposure to infectious diseases, malnutrition, 
and oral health problems. However, these increased risks of ill-health do not 
apply to all children who have migrated, although results indicate no statisti-
cally significant differences in mental health between children who have mi-
grated and children whose parents have migrated (Seff et al., 2021). Rather, 
the increased risks of ill-health are related to the circumstances and process of 
a child’s and/or their parents’ migration (Abubakar et al., 2018; WHO, 2018). 
The variation in circumstances and process of a child’s and or their parents’ 
migration thus highlight the heterogeneity within this group of children and 
parents. Such heterogeneity can be found in living conditions before migra-
tion, in migration being freely chosen or forced, in the migration journey be-
tween countries, as well as in how the children and their parents are received 
in new country, their legal status, and their new living conditions. Having ex-
periences of migration thus implies a potential exposure to risks of ill-health 
that might not be present among children and parents who have no experiences 
of migration. 

To identify vulnerabilities, risks, and resources for health that are specific 
to children and parents who have experiences of migration, studies of health 
and migration include a categorisation of children and their parents in relation 
to migration. Such categorisations in research on health care services and 
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migrants are often defined using project-specific working definitions mainly 
based on country of origin or place of birth (Hannigan et al., 2016). Other 
categorisations used cite international definitions or country-specific refer-
ences, but an international consensus definition of who can be defined as a 
migrant in this area of research is lacking. For studies I-III in this thesis, the 
group of children highlighted in the studies has been defined using the term 
“children of foreign origin” from Statistics Sweden. The group “children of 
foreign origin” are defined as children (0-17 years old) who are born abroad 
or whose parents are both born abroad (Statistiska centralbyrån, 2002) and 
constitute about 26 percent of the child population in Sweden (Statistiska cen-
tralbyrån, 2022). Yet using a definition based on foreign origin is problematic 
(see Mohanty, 1993). Children who have migrated or whose parents have mi-
grated are a heterogeneous group in relation to nationalities, ethnicities, geo-
graphical places of birth, etcetera (WHO, 2018), thus making a definition 
based on a constructed shared origin difficult. Such a definition also accentu-
ates a binary division of those who are then considered as having a foreign 
versus a domestic origin (see Mohanty, 1993). In the thesis and study IV, these 
children are therefore referred to as children with migration experiences. This 
definition is based on the common denominator of this group of children being 
migration, as in either having migrated themselves or in that both their parents 
have migrated. In addition, when this group is referred to in the text, consid-
erations should be given to the heterogeneity existing within this group of 
children and the possibilities of between-group similarities being larger than 
within-group similarities (Abubakar et al., 2018; Arcaya et al., 2015).  

For the heterogeneous group of children with migration experiences, stud-
ies show that a complex combination of health determinants affect their health 
(Abubakar et al., 2018; Carrasco-Sanz et al., 2017; Curtis et al., 2018; Folkhäl-
somyndigheten, 2019a; Folkhälsomyndigheten, 2019b; Harding et al., 2015; 
Hjern, 2012; Hjern & Kling, 2019; Lebano et al., 2020). Migration has even 
been suggested to be a social determinant of health (Castañeda et al., 2015). 
Yet migration is also described as a consequence of other social determinants 
of health (e.g. poverty, persecution as well as occupational and educational 
opportunities). Regarding migration both as a social determinant and a conse-
quence highlights the importance of approaching migration and health with a 
holistic perspective. Such a perspective also acknowledges the interactions 
between different determinants affecting health and the accumulation of such 
effects. This holistic perspective is illustrated in previous research as risks of 
ill-health as well as resources for children’s health in the pre-migration con-
text, during the migration and asylum process and in the post-migration con-
text (Abubakar et al., 2018; Hjern, 2012). In the pre-migration context such 
risks include risk behaviours related to lifestyle, low immunisation rates and 
prevalence of communicable diseases (Carrasco-Sanz et al., 2017; Hjern, 
2012) as well as poverty, violence, and conflicts (Ascher et al., 2018; WHO, 
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2018). During the migration and asylum process, risks include migrating 
alone, lack of access to housing with good hygiene and sanitation, traumatic 
events, malnutrition, reception policies in transit and host countries (Kadir et 
al., 2019; WHO, 2018) as well as the uncertainties related to asylum, gaining 
residency permits and risks of deportation (Ascher et al., 2018; WHO, 2018). 
In the post-migration context, risks include being bullied or harassed because 
of their background (Folkhälsomyndigheten, 2019a; Harding et al., 2015), dif-
ficulties in schoolwork due to lacking language proficiencies (Folkhälsomyn-
digheten, 2019a), and experiencing cultural dissonance between own health 
beliefs and those of the host country (Curtis et al., 2018; Kadir et al., 2019). 
Risks also include the health needs of these children not being met by the 
health care services (Curtis et al., 2018), racism (Greensmith & Sheppard, 
2018; Harding et al., 2015; Hilario et al., 2015; Kadir et al., 2019, WHO, 
2018), insecurities in social, material and financial status (Curtis et al., 2018; 
Kadir et al., 2019), low parental socioeconomic status (Thalberg et al., 2021), 
and risks related to adverse living conditions or growing up in neighbourhoods 
with low socioeconomic status (Carrasco-Sanz et al., 2017; Curtis et al., 2018; 
Folkhälsomyndigheten, 2019a; Hjern, 2012; Statistiska centralbyrån, 2017; 
Thalberg et al., 2021). In addition, research shows that the health of parents 
and families who have migrated affects their children’s health (Abubakar et 
al., 2018; WHO, 2018). Research has also identified resources for health 
among children with migration experiences, such as having a higher intake of 
vegetables, having a lower consumption of alcohol (Curtis et al., 2018), being 
able to share their story without being judged (Greensmith & Sheppard, 2018), 
access to interpreters and education (WHO, 2018) as well as experiencing 
comfort and support at home (Curtis et al., 2018; Kadir et al., 2019), fitting in 
among peers (Granvik Saminathen, 2020; Khawaja et al., 2018), and social 
support (Khawaja et al., 2018; Seff et al., 2021).  

The described risks of ill-health and resources of health show that determi-
nants affecting the health of children with migration experiences might in-
clude additional determinants in comparison to children who have not mi-
grated or whose parents have not migrated (also stated by Kadir et al., 2019). 
Still, not all the described risks and resources apply to all children with migra-
tion experiences, and within-group differences in risks and resources among 
children with migration experiences might be larger than differences between 
children with migration experiences and children who have not migrated or 
whose parents have not migrated (e.g. Abubakar et al., 2018; Kadir et al., 
2019). In summary, this complexity of determinants that might affect the 
health of children with migration experiences also highlights the complexity 
of what professionals might need to consider when working to promote health 
among children with migration experiences. One such professional in Sweden, 
who works on a day-to day basis with promoting the health and development 
of children, is the school nurse (Socialstyrelsen & Skolverket, 2016).  
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School nurses’ assignments and practice 
In Sweden, school nurses work within the school health services (SHS). The 
SHS are provided in at least 102 countries worldwide and are in most countries 
provided by school health professionals on the school premises (Baltag et al., 
2015). In Sweden, the SHS are part of the Swedish welfare system and based 
on principles of equality (SFS 2010:800; Socialstyrelsen & Skolverket, 2016). 
Thus, the SHS are free of charge and access should be granted for all children. 
The SHS are also assigned to promote equality, in terms of equal access to 
education, equality in education (Socialstyrelsen & Skolverket, 2016), and 
providing good care on equal terms (SFS 2017:30). In addition, the SHS 
should contribute to reducing inequitable conditions hindering equality in 
health (Regeringens proposition, 2018). The organisation of the SHS is mainly 
the responsibility of the municipalities and falls within the governing aspects 
of the municipal self-government (SFS 2017:725; SFS 2010:800). This im-
plies that Sweden’s 290 municipalities may organise the SHS in a way that 
suits their local needs as long as they fulfil the requirements of laws and reg-
ulations governing the SHS (Socialstyrelsen & Skolverket, 2016).  

The school nurse is the most common professional working within the SHS 
in countries worldwide (Baltag et al., 2015). Hence, school nurses are the pro-
fessionals most children attending school encounter when matters regarding 
their individual health are discussed or assessed (Michaud et al., 2021). The 
focus and assignments conducted by school nurses vary between countries. 
Findings show that school nurses in several countries mainly focus on care 
coordination and chronic conditions (Best et al., 2018), while health education 
and screening efforts are given less priority (Best et al., 2018; Hoekstra et al., 
2016; Reising & Cygan, 2022). This is quite opposite to the focus of school 
nurses in Sweden. In Sweden, school nurses’ main focus is health promotion 
and prevention (Socialstyrelsen & Skolverket, 2016), with the major assign-
ment of conducting regular check-ups of children’s health (SFS 2010:800; So-
cialstyrelsen & Skolverket, 2016). Swedish school nurses describe their work 
as primarily health-promoting, focusing on using a professional approach to 
support and talk about children’s resources for health as well as establishing 
relationships with the individual child through child-centredness (Rising 
Holmström et al., 2015). School nurses’ preventive actions include preventing 
risks of ill-health, motivating children to healthier lifestyles, and dealing with 
problems that could impact children’s health.  

The structure of health visits  
To promote children’s health and prevent future ill-health, children attending 
school are regularly invited to a check-up of their health with a health profes-
sional (Michaud et al., 2021; Socialstyrelsen & Skolverket, 2016). In Europe, 
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regularly conducting these check-ups is a common practice within the SHS in 
16 countries, of which Sweden is one (Michaud et al., 2021). Such check-ups 
include screening of height, weight, vision, and hearing as well as giving vac-
cinations. In addition, health promotion and prevention activities are provided 
and conducted as individual counselling or discussion of health issues with 
children focusing on lifestyle. In Sweden, these screening activities and indi-
vidual counselling or discussions on health are combined in the check-ups, 
which are referred to as health visits (Socialstyrelsen & Skolverket, 2016). 
The health professional responsible for inviting children and conducting these 
health visits, is the school nurse. The aim of the health visits is to promote 
children’s health and development as well as provide early detection of risks 
of ill-health and issues that may hinder children’s learning. The Swedish 
school act (SFS 2010:800) dictates that every child attending school should 
be invited to at least three health visits during the mandatory school years, 
from primary school to lower secondary school (6-15 years of age). In addi-
tion, children attending upper secondary school (16-19 years of age) should 
be invited to at least one health visit. Besides these four main health visits, 
children should also be invited to minor health visits regularly, where only a 
few of the physical examinations are conducted.  

Guidelines on how to conduct health visits 
In Europe, 90 percent of all countries have legislation, policies or regulations 
that guide the provision of SHS (Alemán-Díaz et al., 2018), yet the content of 
these documents has been sparsely studied. In Sweden, the main document 
guiding provision of the SHS is the national guidelines for the Swedish SHS, 
which was developed in 2014 (i.e. Socialstyrelsen & Skolverket, 2016). These 
guidelines describe the health visits as a combination of prevention and health 
promotion. Health visits are recommended to include physical examinations 
mainly screening for deviations in growth (height and weight), vision, hearing 
and of the spine. The guidelines also recommend the inclusion of health pro-
motion and health education in the form of a health dialogue. In the health 
dialogue, a school nurse and a child discuss the child’s health based on the 
results of the physical examinations and the child’s answers to a health ques-
tionnaire. The inclusion of a health dialogue is a quite unique practice for the 
Swedish SHS, although the SHS in Denmark and Norway also conduct health 
dialogues (e.g. Borup, 2002; Laholt et al., 2017). 

The content in the national guidelines has been somewhat criticised for not 
providing sufficient evidence for health-promoting and preventive actions 
(Utredningen om elevers möjligheter att nå kunskapskraven, 2021). This 
vagueness may also have contributed to the continued development and usage 
of a multitude of regional and municipal guidelines for SHS even after the 
national guidelines were developed in 2014 aiming to replace these (i.e. 
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Socialstyrelsen & Skolverket, 2016). These municipal and regional guidelines 
provide school nurses in Sweden with various guidelines specifying their work 
in health visits (e.g. Forsberg et al., 2019; Reuterswärd & Lagerström, 2010). 
Findings show that in encounters with newly arrived children, school nurses 
describe following such local routines or checklists of health visits, which pro-
vide them with a pre-planned structure that facilitates the encounter (Lei-
nander & Olsson, 2019). Yet school nurses also experience a lack of guide-
lines and support when conducting encounters with children who have mi-
grated (Musliu et al., 2019). This variation in and experienced lack of guide-
lines highlight that, although existing guidelines serve as a source of 
knowledge for evidence-based school nursing practice (Adams & MacCarthy, 
2007; Reuterswärd & Lagerström, 2010), they may not be regarded as suffi-
cient. Despite these insufficiencies, no national assessment or documentation 
of the content in regional and municipal guidelines of health visits has been 
conducted during the last ten years. This lack of review of content in guide-
lines is also reflected in current research concerning guidelines. Research con-
cerning guidelines in the school nursing field focuses on the development or 
implementation of various guidelines (e.g. Brady et al., 2021; Helseth et al., 
2017; Häkkänen et al., 2018; Shannon & Maughan, 2020; Vanlander & Hop-
penbrouwers, 2014), rather than on content of the guidelines being used.  

The health questionnaires 
To assist in determining what needs and resources are to be discussed in health 
visits, beyond what is discovered through the physical screening examina-
tions, school nurses are recommended to distribute health questionnaires to 
children at or before health visits (Socialstyrelsen & Skolverket, 2016). School 
nurses report using health questionnaires as a guiding framework for the 
health dialogues, so they do not miss out on important topics that need to be 
addressed (Golsäter et al., 2011; Kostenius, 2021). This reliance on the health 
questionnaires is also considered to facilitate raising questions on different 
topics that might be considered sensitive by the school nurse or child (e.g., 
Kim & White, 2018; Kostenius, 2021). The topics recommended to be dis-
cussed in the health dialogue focus on lifestyle (physical activity, nutrition, 
sleep, and substance use), sexual health, mental health, social relations, and 
learning (Socialstyrelsen & Skolverket, 2016).  

Although topics are recommended, the national guidelines do not provide 
recommendations on which questions the health questionnaires should include 
(Socialstyrelsen & Skolverket, 2016). Studies conducted in the early 2010s 
show that the content of health questionnaires covered issues related to mental 
health, contacts with the health services, communication, the school environ-
ment, the prevalence of psychosomatic symptoms as well as lifestyle (Ståhl et 
al., 2011; Ståhl, 2012). These studies also found a variation in health 
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questionnaires and raised concerns about the negative consequences of these 
variations. Such consequences include the risk of school nurses arbitrarily 
choosing topics to be addressed in health dialogues, risks of inequality in care 
provided as well as risks of the questionnaires not contributing to evidence-
based care (Ståhl, 2012). The questionnaires used in some municipalities and 
regions have been assessed for reliability and validity (Rising Holmström et 
al., 2013a; Kristiansen et al., 2016). The same questionnaires have however 
also been questioned in regards to the validity and reliability of the included 
questions based on school nurses’ experiences of assisting children in com-
pleting the questionnaires (Kostenius, 2021). Since the early 2010s, only a few 
studies have been conducted on the content of the health questionnaires and 
no studies have been found studying topics or content to be addressed in health 
dialogues with children with migration experiences.  

Promoting children’s health in health visits 
Based on the national guidelines (Socialstyrelsen & Skolverket, 2016) and 
other existing guidelines at regional and municipal level, school nurses con-
duct health visits to promote the health and development of children. The pro-
motion of health is defined as a “process of enabling people to increase con-
trol over, and to improve their health” (WHO, 1986, p. 5). This process em-
phasises efforts directed towards strengthening people’s skills and capabilities 
as well as actions towards changing social, environmental, and economic de-
terminants that affect the health of individuals and communities (WHO, 
2021). Hence, health promotion requires identification of resources promoting 
health as well as risks of ill-health. These resources and risks should be ad-
dressed through enabling people to take control over what affects their health 
(WHO 1986). Health promotion thus requires access to information, support-
ive environments as well as opportunities to make healthy choices and the 
skills to do so.  

Experiences of promoting children’s health in health visits 
In general, school nurses describe health visits and health dialogues as essen-
tial for promoting children’s health, preventing ill-health and establishing re-
lationships with children (Rising Holmström et al., 2013b; Kostenius, 2021; 
Olander & Koinberg, 2017). The health dialogue is also described by school 
nurses as a situation where children share sensitive personal information (Ris-
ing Holmström et al., 2013b). Given the importance of health dialogues and 
school nurses awareness of the frailty of the relationships with the children, 
school nurses spend time on preparations before the health visits to facilitate 
the health dialogues (Olander & Koinberg, 2017). Preparations include 
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informing children about the health visits and reading documentation about 
the children. Still, conducting health visits is sometimes experienced by school 
nurses as challenging. School nurses describe experiencing stress and power-
lessness due to sensitive topics and difficult situations being discussed with 
the children (Rising Holmström et al., 2013b). Other aspects experienced as 
challenging in the encounters are related to the conditions of the health visits 
(Kostenius, 2021). School nurses report health dialogues being hampered by 
too little time, too much administration, too many students per school nurse 
and the risk of being disturbed by others during health dialogues. Yet other 
school nurses report being able to create calm environments and to allocate 
adequate time for health dialogues (Olander & Koinberg, 2017). The usage of 
health questionnaires is also experienced as creating frustration through it be-
coming a time-consuming routine leaving less room for the children’s own 
questions about their health (Kostenius, 2021). In addition, the school nurses 
sometimes question whether the children answer truthfully or if the children 
answer in a way that they believe adults might expect.  

Children describe health dialogues and screening procedures as important 
for identifying health problems and getting reassurance about their health and 
lifestyle being healthy (Golsäter et al., 2010; Rising Holmström & Boström, 
2021). The health dialogue is described as providing them with an opportunity 
to express their own thoughts and questions regarding their health. Dialogues 
about health are also considered by children aged 15 years or older as influen-
tial on their health if the dialogues engage children in discussions about their 
health, provide children with information and allow them to participate in the 
dialogues (Ott et al., 2011). Children spend time thinking about the content of 
the health dialogues and discuss it with family and/or friends (Borup & Hol-
stein, 2004; 2006; 2011). The advice provided by the school nurse is followed 
by most children, although following the school nurses’ advice decreases 
somewhat with increasing age, differs between boys and girls (Borup & Hol-
stein, 2011) and is related to social class, school satisfaction and family struc-
ture (Borup & Holstein, 2004; 2006; 2011). Hence, health visits are regarded 
as important and influential for children’s health by both school nurses and 
children, yet health visits with children with migration experiences are 
sparsely studied.  

Experiences of promoting the health of children with migration 
experiences  
Previous research has focused more generally on encounters between school 
nurses or health professionals and school-aged children with migration expe-
riences than on health visits. These studies highlight the challenges experi-
enced by school nurses, health professionals or children in the encounters, as 
well as reasons for the experienced challenges. Such reasons reported by 
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school-aged children with migration experiences in various care contexts con-
sist of children’s sometimes limited language proficiency, lack of trust in the 
health care services (Curtis et al., 2018; Sime, 2014) as well as lack of 
knowledge about the health care services (Sime, 2014). Children born abroad 
also have increased risks of difficulties in accessing school nurses (Kivimäki 
et al., 2019). Children with experiences of health care services in other coun-
tries describe differences in access, provision, and treatment between coun-
tries affecting the encounters and trust in advice provided (Sime, 2014). For 
example, experiences of child-centred care in the new country contribute to 
the children feeling involved in the situation, but the same children also ques-
tioned the professionals’ competence and the organisation of the health care. 
Studies also show that parent’s experiences, preferences, expectations, and 
knowledge regarding health and health care services influence encounters be-
tween health professionals’ and their children (Ladha & Neiterman, 2021; 
Sime, 2014). Still, there is a paucity of research highlighting how children 
who have migrated experience what is needed to promote their health (Curtis 
et al., 2018; Spencer et al., 2019) and research on these children’s experiences 
of health services has mainly been conducted in the UK (Curtis et al., 2018).  

For health professionals, these encounters are experienced as complex. 
This complexity relates to a lack of a shared language as well as cross-cultural 
barriers such as variations in understanding or knowledge of health and health 
care services (Zambri et al., 2020). The lack of a shared language concern both 
the children’s language proficiency and other linguistic challenges (Pergert et 
al., 2007; Guerrero et al., 2018). Such linguistic challenges include a lack of 
nuances and subtleties in communication, lack of small talk or chit-chatting, 
as well as how the communication is interpreted and understood by both the 
nurse and the child. Results also indicate that the encounters might be influ-
enced by health professionals’ prejudice and/or racist attitudes towards chil-
dren (Pergert et al., 2007; Priest et al., 2018). For example, Priest et al. (2018) 
showed that a high proportion of White adults working with children of vari-
ous ethnic minorities endorse negative stereotypes of these minorities, and es-
pecially towards teens.  

School nurses describe similar aspects as other health professionals influ-
encing the encounters with children with migration experiences. School 
nurses experience encounters with asylum-seeking children as containing dif-
ficulties due to unclear health promotion needs among the children, language 
barriers, and differences in health beliefs as well as children’s and families’ 
lack of knowledge about the health care services (Inkeroinen et al., 2020). 
Time management is regarded as important in these encounters, as they some-
times require more time than scheduled. When encountering unaccompanied 
refugee children, school nurses highlight that self-awareness of personal 
strengths and weaknesses in their provision of care contributes to them being 
able to meet the needs of the children (Musliu et al., 2019). School nurses 
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express a dedication to assisting and supporting newly arrived children (Lei-
nander & Olsson, 2019) while focusing on assessing the children’s health 
needs, providing tailored health promotion content, as well as guiding children 
in contacts with the local community and health care system (Inkeroinen et 
al., 2020). This dedication and work are however hindered by a lack of suffi-
cient working hours, support of their work, as well as education (Leinander & 
Olsson, 2019). The lack of education is also voiced in relation to a lack of 
knowledge when screening the health of children with migration experiences 
(Leigh Johnson et al., 2017), conducting trauma-informed care and intercul-
tural nursing (Musliu et al., 2019), providing care for the children’s mental 
health issues (Inkeroinen et al., 2020), and providing guidance concerning nu-
trition (Magnusson et al., 2012). School nurses have been found to have diffi-
culties when addressing specific health-related topics (such as food habits) 
requiring adaptation of content of national guidelines to the food culture of the 
child and their family. To manage any aspects influencing an encounter and 
build trust with children who have migrated, especially unaccompanied mi-
nors, health professionals are recommended to firstly listen to the child and 
secondly assess the child’s needs and readiness to be provided with health 
education or guidance (Ciaccia & John, 2016). In addition, it is recommended 
to have a positive attitude as well as to be open to and show acceptance of 
what the child expresses in the dialogue (Leinander & Olsson, 2019; Musliu 
et al., 2019). 

Children’s participation in health visits  
In order for children to express their own thoughts and questions regarding 
health as well as share private issues, children need to feel like they can trust 
the school nurse, and that they are respected and listened to (Golsäter et al., 
2010; Kim & White, 2018) and are able to participate (Golsäter et al., 2010). 
To take part and actively contribute, school-aged children state that they need 
to understand the purpose of the visit as well as know what the school nurse 
can assist with (Forkuo-Minka et al., 2018). Children also express a desire to 
be invited to participate by school nurses actively listening, creating a pleasant 
caring atmosphere, providing encouragement, and respecting the child’s rights 
(Rytkönen et al., 2017). These actions promote children’s participation and 
allow children to express their own view (Golsäter et al., 2014; Rytkönen et 
al., 2017) as well as increase children’s trust in the nurses’ respect for their 
confidentiality (Forkuo-Minka et al., 2018; Rytkönen et al., 2017). Still, these 
descriptions of what promotes school-aged children’s participation in health 
visits are not unique. In various health care contexts, communication with 
children is influenced by the child’s sense of inclusion and autonomy (Am-
bresin et al., 2013; Kim & White, 2018) as well as the existence of open and 
engaging communication based on trust and emotional safety (Kim & White, 
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2018). Children wish to be treated as equal partners in communication, pro-
vided with clear information (Ambresin et al., 2013; Cahill et al., 2019) and 
be involved in decisions about their health (Cahill et al., 2019).  

School nurses report engaging children to take active part in health dia-
logues (Olander & Koinberg, 2017). Similarly, observations show that school 
nurses use interaction strategies in health dialogues aiming to promote chil-
dren’s activity and participation (Golsäter et al., 2012). The interaction strate-
gies are also a way of balancing the required assignments school nurses need 
to fulfil during a health visit with facilitating children’s involvement based on 
the needs, motivation, and interest of the specific child (Golsäter et al., 2014). 
Or put differently, a way of school nurses adjusting their actions and forming 
the situation in accordance with the age, maturity, and experience of the spe-
cific child (Harder et al., 2017). The use of these interaction strategies high-
lights the health visit as containing an asymmetrical distribution of power, 
where school nurses have the main responsibility of inviting the child into the 
situation (Golsäter et al., 2014). This power distribution emphasises the im-
portance of the school nurses’ awareness of the implications of their actions 
on the children’s possibilities of participating in the health visit and discussing 
their health. Still, little has been studied about the participation of children 
with migration experiences in health visits or how school nurses promote their 
participation.  

Cultural competence among health professionals 
In order to ensure that encounters between school nurses and children with 
migration experiences contribute to promotion of the children’s health, there 
have been calls to improve the cultural competence of school nurses (i.e. 
Clausson & Cowell, 2019; Musliu et al., 2019). Cultural competence is de-
scribed as important for providing equitable and ethical care (Henderson et 
al., 2018), active participation in services and satisfaction with the care pro-
vided (Mancoske et al., 2012). One of the most used and cited frameworks 
within the field of nurses’ cultural competence is the “Process of Cultural 
Competence in the Delivery of Health care Services” (PCCDHS) (Albougami 
et al., 2016). The PCCDHS is a model developed by Campinha-Bacote (2002; 
2011; 2018), which has been used in study II of this thesis. According to this 
model, cultural competence is defined as “an ongoing process in which the 
health care provider continuously strives to achieve the ability to effectively 
work within the cultural context of the client (individual, family, community)” 
(Campinha-Bacote, 2002, p 181). Cultural competence consists of five con-
structs: cultural awareness, cultural knowledge, cultural skill, cultural encoun-
ters, and cultural desire. Cultural awareness is the exploration of the health 
care providers’ own cultural and professional background. It incorporates the 
providers’ reflections regarding their own biases, prejudices, and assumptions 
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in relation to culture, nationality, and origin. Cultural knowledge consists of 
knowledge about health-related beliefs and disease incidence and prevalence 
in different cultures and geographical areas. The ability to collect culturally 
relevant data regarding the client’s problem and perform a culturally based 
physical assessment is defined as cultural skill. The construct of cultural en-
counters includes assessing the client’s linguistic needs and engaging in cross-
cultural interactions. Cultural desire represents the provider’s motivation to 
engage in the process of becoming culturally aware, knowledgeable, skilful, 
and comfortable in cultural encounters as well as having a willingness to learn 
from others. 

Several studies of nurses’ cultural competence have been conducted in var-
ious health care contexts, although not among school nurses. The results indi-
cate high levels of self-assessed cultural awareness and cultural sensitivity, 
and a desire to become more culturally competent (Cicolini et al., 2015; Eche 
& Aronowitz, 2017; Pettersson et al., 2022) as well as high (Červený et al., 
2020) to moderate levels of cultural competence (Cicolini et al., 2015). Nurses 
assess themselves as having lower levels of culturally competent behaviours, 
knowledge, and skills (Eche & Aronowitz, 2017; Mareno & Hart, 2014). Stud-
ies have also shown that demographic factors are related to nurses’ or health 
care providers’ self-assessed cultural competence, such as age, gender, politi-
cal views, nursing specialty (Paez et al., 2008) as well as ethnic identity and 
racial (Keyser et al., 2014) and ethnocentric attitudes (Ahn, 2017). Nurses’ 
cultural competence is also related to experiences of encountering persons 
with other cultural backgrounds (Ahn, 2017; Lin et al., 2021; Pettersson et al., 
2022), education in cultural competence or diversity (Červený et al., 2020; 
Cicolini et al., 2015; Horvat et al., 2014; Lin et al., 2021; Pettersson et al., 
2022; Truong et al., 2014), speaking English in addition to the majority lan-
guage (Lin et al., 2021), and years of clinical practice (Cicolini et al., 2015). 
Still, cultural competence as a concept has been criticised for enforcing tradi-
tional power dynamics between experts and patients (Russell, 2021), enforc-
ing ethnocentric assumptions of cultural differences between “us” and “them” 
(Berger & Miller, 2021), portraying a reductionist and static view of culture 
(Pon, 2009) as well as disregarding the influence of structural inequalities and 
racism on health and the provision of health care (Berger & Miller, 2021; Rus-
sell, 2021). In addition, intervention studies of improving health care provid-
ers’ cultural competence shows unclear results regarding patient outcomes 
(Chae et al., 2020), and whether such interventions contribute to any increase 
in school nurses’ cultural competence is contested (Hurrell et al., 2021).  
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Theoretical perspectives 

The theoretical perspectives described in this section have been influential in 
understanding and interpreting the findings presented in this compilation the-
sis. The concept of culture has been used when interpreting the findings and 
discussing the various cultures in health visits with children with migration 
experiences. In this interpretation, the concept of othering has also been useful 
to illustrate the implications of how culture is sometimes used. The concept of 
population-individualisation has been included to facilitate a discussion re-
garding the school nurses’ dual perspectives that are to be combined in a health 
visit; the individualisation perspective, and the population perspective. The 
concept of participation has been used as a framework when designing studies 
III and IV. Yet as shown in the background, participation also influences the 
health of and health visits with children with migration experiences. 

Culture 
The concept of culture has been defined in various ways since it was estab-
lished in the early 19th century (Kroeber & Kluckhohn, 1952), yet “there is no 
correct or definitive meaning attached to it” (p. 44, Barker & Jane, 2016). In 
this thesis, culture is understood as a process and set of practices shared by a 
group of people or a society for interpreting and making sense of the world 
around them (Hall, 2013). Thereby, culture relates to the filter of knowledge, 
values and rules or patterns of action that people see the world through 
(Magelssen, 2002). This filter consists of a continuously revised shared frame-
work that is internalised and shapes the way the world is seen and experienced 
by both individuals and groups (Kagawa Singer et al., 2016). The filter enables 
people to interpret the world through beliefs, attitudes, practices, and shared 
explanations. By doing so, the filter also creates norms of how we are and 
interact. Still, culture is never fixed but continuously produced, shaped, and 
reproduced through the interactions between people as well as between people 
and their surroundings (Hall, 2013). Culture is a process of meaning-making, 
where people ascribe meaning to various things in relation to a shared frame-
work of thoughts or a conceptual map and communicate this shared meaning 
through interaction with others. Ascribing meaning to something implies it is 
defined and described; it is thereby represented through language. How 
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something is represented depends on the conceptual map used by each indi-
vidual to make sense of their own world as well as the use of a shared lan-
guage. The conceptual map includes both describing and defining things as 
well as the patterns of how these things are related to other things within the 
individual’s frame of thought. The use of a shared language provides oppor-
tunities for exchanging these mental representations as part of participating in 
a shared meaning-making process. Still, the language used may not only com-
prise words, but also pictures, sounds, images, etc. Being within the same cul-
ture thereby indicate that people not only have similar conceptual maps and a 
shared language, but also a similar framework of interpreting what is commu-
nicated. It also indicates that people continuously produce and reproduce cul-
tures when interacting with other people, thus reshaping their conceptual maps 
and frameworks of interpretation. Individuals may belong to several cultures; 
hence culture is not limited by the boundaries of a certain group and may cut 
across various groups, ethnicities, and nationalities (Berger & Miller, 2021). 
However, when used or studied in health research culture becomes oversim-
plified, vaguely defined, poorly operationalised, European-American centred, 
and focused on individuals (Kagawa Singer et al., 2016). Cultures are in these 
instances described as static, superficial, simplistic, and often as a crude meas-
ure defined by race or ethnic group. Thereby, culture becomes a way of group-
ing differences of “them” (i.e. persons of diverse backgrounds) and distancing 
between “us” and “them” (Mathias et al., 2021). Such grouping of differences 
also produces simplified ways of overcoming any barriers identified as hin-
dering encounters between those regarded as the “us” and “them”.  

Othering 
In Sweden, policy and conversations concerning people who have migrated to 
Sweden have come to focus on cultures (Peralta, 2005) while also highlighting 
two main categories of people; “Swedes” and “immigrants”, translated as “us” 
and “them” (de los Reyes & Kamali, 2005). Cultures have in these instances 
mainly been portrayed on the basis of Swedes having one shared culture and 
“them” having one or several cultures distinctly separate from the Swedish 
culture. Such usage of culture and categorisation of groups also reflect the 
previously described and criticised application of culture in health research 
(Kagawa-Singer et al., 2016). As argued by de los Reyes & Kamali (2005) the 
social categories of “Swedes” and “immigrants” understood as “us” and 
“them” result in ideas of “them” as being one homogenous group different 
from “us”. Such division also constructs “us” as a homogenous group consist-
ing of the majority population and a point of reference, as the “normal” and as 
the “preferred”. The construction of “us” and “them” thus disregards the het-
erogeneity existing within both groups, and that any groupings of individuals 
are socially constructed based on the preferences of the concerned group 
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(Berger & Miller, 2021; Hall, 2013; Kamali, 2005). The construction of an 
“us” is also related to the concept of ethnocentrism. In nursing literature, eth-
nocentrism has been described as involving protecting the own group’s values, 
considering one’s own cultural values and beliefs as superior to those of oth-
ers, constructing of one’s own identity in relation to self-worth within the 
group as well as considering one’s own world view as the only available op-
tion and “us” as the centre of the world (Sutherland, 2002). In addition, eth-
nocentrism is considered as taking place on a continuum enacted in both con-
scious and unconscious manners. Ethnocentrism results in stereotyping, prej-
udice, and discrimination, and can be described as in-group favouritism. Con-
sequently, privilege and power are allocated to the “us”, who construct and 
shape the norms and standards of what is preferred and accepted (Kamali, 
2005). This social categorisation process of constructing “us” and “them” is 
also referred to as ‘othering’ and results in various forms of discrimination, 
from individual discrimination to structural discrimination.  

Population-individualisation  
Population-individualisation describes the design and enactment of public 
health nurses’ actions of promoting health and preventing disease within the 
context of the child health care services (Olander, 2003). The public health 
nurses’ work is described as having a two-fold assignment, where the assign-
ment of promoting population health is synthesised with the assignment of 
promoting individual health. The two assignments are combined in an oscil-
lating pattern dependent on the context and situation in the health visit.  

The assignment of promoting population health departs from a population 
perspective, mainly represented through the screening of children’s health for 
deviances in development in relation to a normal distribution of children’s 
health. Thereby, the population perspective contributes to a focus on compar-
isons of the child’s health with “the normal”, being the population health. 
These comparisons are used in discussions with the children’s parents regard-
ing the screening results to support them and their child’s development and 
health. The discussion is also supported by provision of general health educa-
tion concerning for example nutrition and injury prevention. This population 
perspective on “normal” is also merged with a consideration of “normal” in 
relation to the development of the individual child. The promotion of individ-
ual health focuses on the individual child and family, where guidance is based 
on the specific needs and preferences of the child and/or the family and their 
situation. The individualisation is enacted through reading up on what is doc-
umented about the child and their health as well as by paying attention to what 
is being communicated explicitly and implicitly in the encounter. Nurses adapt 
to the parents’ expectations and demands as a way of individualisation to 
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to the parents’ expectations and demands as a way of individualisation to 
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create a pleasant atmosphere and please the parents. Individualisation is also 
important for building trust between the nurse and the child and family, and 
for the child’s and family’s participation in the encounter. Trust is influenced 
by continuity, establishing relationships and by how the health education and 
guidance is provided in the encounter. Hence, the participation of children and 
families in health visits can be promoted by nurses inviting them to participate, 
listening to them, and providing guidance adjusted to their concerns and living 
situation. 

Participation 
Participation can be defined as a combination of attendance (i.e. being in a 
situation) and involvement (i.e. subjective experience of engagement and mo-
tivation) (Imms et al., 2017). It also implies taking part or actively contributing 
to a situation, event, process, or outcome (James & James, 2008). Still, partic-
ipation is not only dependent on the individual, but is also an interactional 
position (e.g. Lave & Wenger, 1991) influenced by the interaction between 
the individual, the surrounding socio-cultural context, and the social environ-
ment (Imms et al., 2017; Redzovic & Eide, 2017). A child’s participation in a 
situation is constructed in the interaction between individual characteristics 
(such as sense of self, preferences, and activity competence) and the social 
environment experienced through a social context (Imms et al., 2017). This 
interaction is described as processes of learning/acting, perceiving/engaging, 
and complying/choosing, which form experiences and expectations of partic-
ipation in situations (as suggested by Imms et al., 2017 and Lave & Wenger, 
1991). The socio-cultural context of where the participation occurs, and the 
varying purposes of participation also influence participation (Cahill & Dad-
vand, 2018). The socio-cultural context refers to the complexity of the sur-
rounding society and the social, material, political and cultural influences that 
affects the individual child’s possibilities of participating in a situation 
(Redzovic & Eide, 2017). The child’s participation is thus influenced by the 
cultural norms and ideals of participation integrated in a child’s beliefs about 
themselves and their role in society. Thereby, as argued by Cahill and Dad-
vand (2018), participation might reproduce the cultural patterns of power and 
privilege both in a specific situation (such as a health visit) and in the wider 
society. Participation also requires the individual to be legitimately permitted 
to be in the situation (Lave & Wenger, 1991). Being allowed to participate 
will influence the autonomy of an individual when contributing and the extent 
of their contribution in a situation (James & James, 2008). This acknowledges 
the importance of power distribution in the situation, of being invited and of 
having access to sources of information to understand the situation (Lave & 
Wenger, 1991). In summary, children’s participation in a health visit could be 
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defined as children’s attendance and involvement when taking part or actively 
contributing to a health visit. This definition also implies that the participation 
is guided by the socio-cultural context of the health visit and the wider social 
environment as well as the purposes of children’s participation in health visits.  
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Rationale 

Children’s health is influenced by their physical capacities, social and per-
sonal resources as well as the context and environment in which they are born, 
grow, play, live and learn. The circumstances in their life thereby shape their 
current and future health. For children who have migrated or whose parents 
have migrated (i.e. with migration experiences) such circumstances influenc-
ing their current and future health might relate to migration. Health profes-
sionals working with promoting health and preventing ill-health for this group 
of children would thereby need to have guidance and knowledge about the 
influences of migration on children’s health. As one of the school nurses’ main 
assignments is to promote health and prevent ill-health for school-aged chil-
dren through health visits, guidance on encounters with children with migra-
tion experiences and knowledge regarding migration and health is important. 
Yet the research conducted regarding health visits with children with migra-
tion experiences is sparse. Existing research on encounters between children 
with migration experiences and school nurses or other health professionals 
show that these encounters might be influenced by differences in language, 
differences in expectations of the services provided, lack of competence 
among health professionals as well as how trust is developed. In the context 
of health visits conducted by school nurses, little is known about school 
nurses’ knowledge and competence when encountering children with migra-
tion experiences, or about how these health visits are conducted by school 
nurses and experienced by the children. Previous research also highlights a 
shortage of research describing the health and health care services from the 
perspective of children with migration experiences. There is also a shortage 
of knowledge about what information on factors related to migration affecting 
children’s health the guidelines for health visits contain, although school 
nurses call for guidelines when encountering children with migration experi-
ences. These shortages of knowledge highlight the relevance of investigating 
health visits with children with migration experiences in the school health ser-
vices, to increase knowledge and clarify potential areas for further develop-
ment. While interpreting knowledge gained from such studies, it is also of 
relevance to discuss and further elaborate on aspects of culture embedded in 
these health visits. This focus on culture is especially relevant as culture is 
linked to how participants make sense of and create shared meaning in an 
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encounter, and because culture is also often mentioned in studies concerning 
health and migration. 
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Aim 

The overall aim of the thesis was to investigate health visits with children with 
migration experiences in the school health services, focusing on guidelines 
and health questionnaires used in health visits, school nurses’ cultural compe-
tence and promotion of participation in health visits for children with migra-
tion experiences as well as the children’s experiences of these health visits. 
 
The specific aims of the included studies were: 
 

I. To investigate how municipal and regional guidelines and health 
questionnaires used in health visits in the Swedish school health 
services include factors related to migration that affect children’s 
health.  

II. To investigate associations between school nurses’ self-assessed 
cultural competence in health visits with children of foreign origin 
and demographic variables. 

III. To investigate school nurses’ descriptions of promoting participa-
tion for children of foreign origin in health visits 

IV. To explore the experiences of health visits within the school health 
services from the perspective of adolescents with migration experi-
ences.  
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Methods 

This thesis reports a research project consisting of four studies using varying 
methods (table 1). Study I was a document analysis of guidelines and health 
questionnaires used in health visits. Studies II and III were based on data from 
the same cross-sectional study focusing on school nurses’ cultural competence 
and promotion of participation for children with migration experiences. How-
ever, different sets of questions from the questionnaire were used for the two 
studies. Study IV was a qualitative interview study with adolescents with mi-
gration experiences, focusing on their experiences of health visits. 
 

Table 1. Overview of methods in the research project 

Study Focus Sample Data collection Data analysis 
I Factors related to 

migration that af-
fect children’s 
health 

Guidelines and 
health question-
naires from all 
municipalities in 
Sweden; 395 
guidelines and 
292 health ques-
tionnaires 

Query by e-mail 
asking for guide-
lines and health 
questionnaires 
applicable to 
health visits  

Deductive con-
tent analysis 

II Self-assessed cul-
tural competence 

National survey; 
816 responding 
school nurses 

Web-based sur-
vey, modified 
CCCTQ-PRE 

Linear regression 
analysis 

III Descriptions of 
promoting partic-
ipation  

National survey; 
673 responding 
school nurses 

Web-based sur-
vey, open-ended 
questions 

Content analysis 

IV Experiences of 
health visits  

17 adolescents 
(13-17 years old) 

Focus groups and 
individual inter-
views 

Reflexive the-
matic analysis 

Setting and participants  
Studies I-III aimed to generate a total sample by contacting all 290 municipal-
ities in Sweden, as the SHS in Sweden are mainly organised at municipal 
level. In study I, contact details of the manager of the SHS in each municipal-
ity were sought using the municipalities’ official websites. The managers of 
the SHS are responsible for the overarching SHS organisation in the munici-
pality (Socialstyrelsen & Skolverket, 2016). They were therefore assumed to 
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be able to provide guidelines and health questionnaires or know who to contact 
in the organisation about these. When SHS managers were not listed on the 
municipalities’ websites, contacts were made through suggested forms on the 
website or official e-mail addresses for the municipalities’ contact centres. 
Since studies II and III were conducted prior to study I and the data collection 
for study I was conducted three years later, the same contact details could not 
be used for all three studies. In studies II and III, contact details of school 
nurses were sought. As no registry of contact details for all school nurses in 
Sweden existed, a similar approach as for study I was used. Contact details of 
school nurses’ managers and the school nurses were sought on official web-
sites of municipalities and schools as well as through queries to the managers. 
As school nurses in both municipal and private schools were sought, managers 
of school nurses included SHS managers in municipalities, headmasters of 
private schools and managers in private companies providing school nursing 
services to schools. In total, managers of school nurses in 270 municipalities 
approved school nurses’ participation in the studies and e-mail addresses of 
3 331 school nurses were identified. 

Study IV, being a qualitative interview study of adolescents’ experiences, 
did not warrant the same approach of a national sample as studies I-III. In this 
study, adolescents between 13 and 17 years of age who had either migrated 
themselves or whose parents had both migrated were sought. This age group 
was chosen as health visits are conducted at 13-14 and 16-17 years of age, and 
previous studies show that children’s reflections about an encounter are facil-
itated if data collection is conducted soon after the encounter (e.g., Golsäter et 
al., 2010; Horowitz et al., 2003). In addition, being 13-17 years old the ado-
lescents might also have participated in several health visits during their pre-
vious school years, be able to discuss recent and prior experiences in a group, 
and be able to reflect on how they would like their participation to be promoted 
(e.g. Horowitz et al., 2003). To assist in the recruitment of adolescents, school 
nurses at lower and upper secondary schools in two Swedish regions were 
engaged. The school nurses’ regular planning schedule of conducting health 
visits served as the basis of the sampling process. As school nurses invited 
adolescents to health visits, they also provided information about the study to 
adolescents with migration experiences who were able to communicate in 
Swedish without an interpreter. Information about the study was also distrib-
uted to the adolescents’ caregivers. As recruitment of adolescents was ob-
structed by the Covid pandemic during the spring of 2020, alternative ways of 
raising awareness about the study were added to the original ways of provid-
ing information. These alternative ways included distributing a video describ-
ing the study that the school nurses could upload to the schools’ virtual plat-
form, as well as provision of information to adolescents in leisure time settings 
(through a sports club). In total, 17 adolescents chose to participate in the 
study and provided their informed consent for doing so. The group of 
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adolescents consisted of 4 boys and 13 girls including both adolescents who 
had migrated and adolescents who had been born in Sweden and whose par-
ents had migrated. Nine adolescents attended lower secondary school and 
eight attended upper secondary school. The adolescents attended schools in 
smaller towns or larger cities in two regions in the southern half of Sweden. 

Data collection 
Since the data collection in the included studies has varied, the data collection 
of study I, studies II-III and study IV are presented in separate sections.  

Collecting documents – study I 
Data in study I consisted of documents. To collect these documents, managers 
of the SHS in 290 municipalities were asked by e-mail to submit all local 
guidelines applicable to health visits as well as the health questionnaires used. 
After two reminders had been distributed, managers or other professionals in 
176 municipalities had responded. Replies from 142 municipalities contained 
descriptions of content in guidelines, attachments of guidelines and/or health 
questionnaires. The responding municipalities were located in all 21 regions 
of Sweden and included highly populated geographical areas such as major 
cities as well as less populated geographical areas in the countryside. All the 
municipal websites were also searched for guidelines and health question-
naires relevant to the study aim. Data collection was carried out between Oc-
tober 2020 and January 2021. In total, 2 037 documents were collected. 

Conducting a web-based survey - studies II and III  
In studies II and III, data was collected using a web-based questionnaire. The 
questionnaire included 49 questions on three topics; the respondent’s cultural 
competence (questions 1-23 and 32-37), how the respondent promoted partic-
ipation in health visits with children with migration experiences (questions 
24-31), as well as items regarding the respondent’s demographic characteris-
tics and previous education (questions 38-49). The respondent’s cultural com-
petence was measured using a modified version of the clinical cultural com-
petency questionnaire (CCCTQ-PRE) (Krajic et al., 2005; Krajic & 
Straßmayr, 2005), with permission from the creators of the instrument. The 
CCCTQ-PRE is a 63-item questionnaire focusing on cultural competence, ed-
ucation in cultural diversity and participant demographics for hospital staff. 
This instrument was not developed based on a particular theoretical frame-
work but has similarities with the PCCDHS developed by Campinha-Bacote 
(2002; 2011; 2018). The modifications of the CCCTQ-PRE consisted of 
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choosing items relevant for school nurses’ clinical practice in the Swedish 
SHS and, when needed, modifying the phrasing to suit the context, following 
the example of Berlin et al. (2010). In total, 29 items concerning cultural com-
petence from CCCTQ-PRE were included. All items were assessed on a five-
point Likert scale with an additional option of answering “not relevant”. The 
questions concerning how the respondent promoted participation in health vis-
its with children with migration experiences consisted of eight open-ended 
study-specific questions. The study-specific questions were developed using 
the results of previous studies of nurses’ promotion of children’s participation 
in the child health care services and the SHS (Golsäter et al., 2014; Harder et 
al., 2017) as well as aspects of learning, communication, and interaction in the 
International classification of functioning, disability and health: children and 
youth version (WHO, 2007). The questionnaire’s demographic items con-
cerned the school nurses’ age, gender, country of origin, spoken language, 
educational level, years working in the SHS and frequency of encountering 
children with migration experiences (assessed on a seven-point Likert scale), 
see also table 2. Three items from CCCTQ-PRE focusing on how much edu-
cation in cultural diversity the school nurses had received were also included 
in the questionnaire. 

To assess the validity of the questionnaire, face and content validity was 
assessed through interviews with school nurses in one region in Sweden re-
sulting in minor changes of the wording to better suit the context of the SHS. 
The questionnaire was also pilot-tested twice focusing on the reliability of 
questions regarding cultural competence. Results regarding internal con-
sistency of pilot data showed a high consistency of items within the cultural 
competence scale (a=.958) and subscales ranging from .72 to .95. These re-
sults were also confirmed using study data showing high consistency of items 
for the cultural competence scale and subscales. Test-retest analysis of the pi-
lot data showed stability in all subscales (r >.7). Internal consistency was also 
assessed for the scale measuring education in cultural diversity using the study 
sample (a=.47).  

The web-based questionnaire was distributed via e-mail to 3 331 school 
nurses all over Sweden. Besides the individual link to the questionnaire, the 
e-mail also contained information about the study. Two reminders were sent 
at one-week intervals and the survey closed two weeks after the last reminder. 
Data collection was carried out during August 2017 to January 2018. The e-
mail was opened by 1 233 school nurses (37%) and the questionnaire was 
completed by 816 school nurses (24%). The demographic characteristics of 
the respondents are shown in table 2. 
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completed by 816 school nurses (24%). The demographic characteristics of 
the respondents are shown in table 2. 
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Table 2. Demographic characteristics of respondents in studies II and III 

Characteristics n,  
study II 

(%), 
study II 

n,  
study III 

(%), 
study III 

Gender (total) 816  673  
 Female 804 98.5 664 98.7 
 Male 8 1.0 7 1.0 
 Other /do not want to respond 4 0.5 2 0.3 
Age  804; Mean=51  

(SD: 9) 
665; Mean=50.3  
(SD: 9.1) 

 < 40 years 119  14.8 105  15.8 
 41-50 years 257  32.0 214  32.2 
 51-60 years 322  40.0 259  38.9 
 61 < years 106  13.2 87 13.1 
Clinical experience in SHC 816; Mean=8.6  

(SD: 7.4) 
673; Mean=8.4  
(SD: 7.3) 

 0-5 years 365  44.7 306  45.5 
 6-10 years 171  21.0 145  21.5 
 11-15 years 127  15.6 106  15.8 
 16 < years 153  18.7 116  17.2 
Country of origin 808 671 
 Sweden 757 93.7 632 94.2 
 Nordic country (Sweden excluded) 20  2.5 16 2.4 
 European country (Nordic countries  

excluded) 
17  2.1 14  2.1 

 Country outside Europe 14  1.7 9  1.3 
Spoken languages 816 669 
 Swedish 78  9.6 59  8.8 
 One additional language 437 53.6 350 52.3 
 Two or more additional languages 301 36.9 260 38.9 
Specialist education 807 666 
 Public health nursing* 411 50.9 339 50.9 
 Paediatric nursing* 225 27.9 180 27.0 
 School nursing* 70 8.7 65 9.8 
 Public health and paediatric nursing* 30 3.7 24 3.6 
 Other specialist education 40 5.0 34 5.1 
 No specialist education 31 3.8 24 3.6 
Frequency of encountering children with 
migration experiences 

816 673 

 Once or several times a day 322 39.4 282 41.9 
 Once or several times a week 225 27.6 189 28.1 
 Once or several times a month 160 19.6 131 19.5 
 Less than once a month 109 13.4 71 10.5 
*Education including training in child or adolescent nursing 
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Conducting interviews and focus groups – study IV 
In study IV, data was collected through individual interviews and focus groups 
with adolescents aged 13-17 years old. Using individual interviews and focus 
groups to collect data provided the possibility of the adolescents sharing their 
experiences from their perspective while also allowing for their answers to be 
further explored (e.g., Krueger & Casey, 2015; MacDougall & Darbyshire, 
2018). The combination of interviews and focus groups was a consequence of 
the Covid pandemic, as restrictions of social distancing restrictions limited 
physical encounters during extensive periods of time from the early spring of 
2020 to the late spring of 2021. Still, combining focus groups and individual 
interviews provided opportunities both to gain a large range of variations in 
experiences as well as the details of these (Lambert & Loiselle, 2008).  

In total, four focus groups (2-4 adolescents) and six individual interviews 
were conducted between February 2020 and March 2021. The focus groups 
were all conducted at the school the adolescents attended and included ado-
lescents of the same gender, as this facilitates focus group conversation among 
adolescents (Golsäter, 2012; Heary & Hennessy, 2002; Krueger & Casey, 
2015). The location of the individual interviews varied. The adolescents chose 
where the interview would take place and whether it was to be conducted in 
person (n=1), over the phone (n=1) or via a videoconference call (n=4). In 
both focus groups and individual interviews, a semi-structured interview 
guide containing questions on experiences of health visits was used. In those 
individual interviews and focus groups where the format permitted (n=9), 
notes with short phrases were placed on the table or shown on the computer 
to inspire reflection by the adolescents on their participation in health visits. 
Prior to conducting the data collection, the questions and notes were tested 
with adolescents in the age group to make sure that the wording was appropri-
ate to their age and maturity as well as the language used among adolescents 
(e.g., Heary & Hennessy, 2002; Krueger & Casey, 2015). The focus groups 
were moderated by me, and I interviewed all of the participating adolescents. 
During the focus groups, I was assisted by one of my supervisors (MG) who 
took notes and summarised the discussions. All focus groups and individual 
interviews were audio-recorded using a Dictaphone and transcribed verbatim. 

Data analysis 
Data in the four studies have been analysed using various approaches depend-
ing on the aim of the study and type of data collected. Hence, the data analysis 
for each study is described separately. 
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Searching for factors affecting health related to migration – 
study I 
The document analysis followed the READ model of Dalglish et al. (2020), 
which provided a structured framework for working through the analysis pro-
cess. As a starting point, the 2 037 documents collected via e-mail and munic-
ipal websites were recorded in an Excel spreadsheet to organise materials and 
facilitate the exclusion process. The exclusion of documents was guided by 
the study aim and resulted in 395 guidelines and 292 health questionnaires 
being included in the analysis. To facilitate the extraction of study-relevant 
text from these documents a framework was developed. The framework in-
cluded factors pre-, during and post-migration affecting children’s health iden-
tified in the following scientific articles and reports: Abubakar et al., 2018; 
Aldridge et al., 2018; Carrasco-Sanz et al., 2017; Chiarenza et al., 2019; Curtis 
et al., 2018; Dawson-Hahn et al., 2020; Folkhälsomyndigheten, 2019a; 
Folkhälsomyndigheten, 2019b; Granvik Saminathen, 2020; Greensmith & 
Sheppard, 2018; Harding et al., 2015; Hilario et al., 2015; Hjern, 2012; Kadir 
et al., 2019; Khawaja et al., 2018; Lebano et al., 2020; WHO, 2018. The 
framework sorted these factors according to system level, inspired by the 
Dahlgren and Whitehead model of health determinants (1991/2007). The ex-
traction of study-relevant texts consisted of reading through guidelines and 
health questionnaires and extracting and recording text incorporating factors 
pre-, during and post-migration affecting children’s health in an Excel spread-
sheet. Extracted texts were analysed using deductive content analysis (Elo & 
Kyngäs, 2008). Each extracted text was read through and content mentioning 
factors pre-, during and post-migration affecting children’s health were coded 
with the associated system level. Next, working on one system level at a time, 
similar content was grouped and abstracted into categories. Once categories 
had been created, discussed, and negotiated consensus had been reached 
within the research group, the results of the analysis were compared with the 
framework to check if all factors had been accounted for. The quality and con-
sistency of the extraction and analysis process was assessed through continu-
ous discussions between the person mainly conducting extraction and analysis 
(me) and one of my supervisors (MH). In addition, MH independently read a 
handful of documents, and comparisons were made between MH and me re-
garding the exclusions of documents, extraction of texts from included docu-
ments, and coding of extracts. Similarities were found in all decisions on ex-
clusion, extraction of texts and coding. Discussions were also held during the 
analysis process among all members of the research group and negotiated con-
sensus in interpretations was reached.  
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Investigating associations between cultural competence and 
demographic variables – study II 
The data analysis of the 816 school nurses’ answers to the 29 items on cultural 
competence consisted of descriptive statistics as well as uni-, bi- and multi-
variate analysis. Similar to the original instrument and previous research 
(Krajic et al., 2005; Krajic & Straßmayr, 2005; Mareno & Hart, 2014), four 
subscales (i.e. cultural knowledge, cultural skill, sense of comfort in cultural 
encounters and cultural awareness) created from the 29 items were used in 
data analysis. Total scores for each respondent in each subscale were obtained 
by adding up the respondent’s scores for all items in that subscale. A scale for 
cultural competence was also used in the analysis, where total scores for each 
respondent were obtained by adding up scores for items in all subscales. Miss-
ing data was excluded listwise in all analysis and the option of not relevant 
was included as zero in the response scales for all items. Prior to analysis two 
demographic items were dichotomised (‘country of origin’ and ‘having an ed-
ucation including training in child or adolescent nursing’) and three dummy 
variables were created of the data regarding how often school nurses encoun-
tered children with migration experiences.  

Statistical analysis consisted of student t-tests, Pearson correlation coeffi-
cient and Spearman correlation coefficient as well as hierarchical linear re-
gression analysis using the cultural competence scale and subscales as out-
come variables. Predictors (i.e. demographic variables) were included using 
hierarchal entry in three blocks for each outcome. The predictors were entered 
in a descending order according to the significant results (p-value < 0.05; two-
tailed) of uni- and bivariate analyses. For the regression analysis including the 
subscale of cultural awareness, robust regression analysis was performed gen-
erating bias-corrected accelerated confidence intervals. All models were as-
sessed in relation to Field’s (2013) recommendations for values of Mahalano-
bis distance, standardised residuals, leverage and the covariance ratio and out-
liers were identified. No major influences of these outliers on the results of the 
models were found (Cooks Distance in all regressions less than 0.119, (see 
Field, 2013)). 

Finding patterns in how participation is promoted – study III 
In study III, the answers to the open-ended questions on school nurses’ pro-
motion of participation in the web-based questionnaire was analysed. Analysis 
was conducted using content analysis as described by Krippendorff (2019). In 
total, 673 school nurses provided 5 269 answers distributed over the eight 
open-ended questions. Although the analysis process followed the steps de-
scribed by Krippendorff (2019), it also alternated between focusing on ques-
tion-by-question analysis and summarising and abstracting content between 
and over questions. This alternating was used to cope with the instances where 
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the written answers incorporated information relevant beyond the specific 
question to which the answer was written. Coding was mainly completed by 
one person (me) and confirmed by one of my supervisors (MH) to make sure 
that consistency in coding was kept during the analysis. Codes were collated 
and abstracted into sub-categories and categories. All sub-categories and cat-
egories were discussed in the research group and negotiated consensus was 
reached regarding the result of the analysis. Lastly, frequencies of answers 
mentioning these codes and categories were also calculated. 

Exploring the experiences by generating themes – study IV 
Reflexive thematic analysis according to Braun and Clarke (2021) was used 
to analyse data from the individual interviews and the focus groups. This type 
of analysis was chosen as it provides opportunities for reflexively engaging 
with data while coding both semantic and latent content. Analysis was con-
ducted from a perspective of critical realism where the adolescents’ experi-
ences were understood as situated, shaped by their worldview, and interpreted 
through the subjective understandings of the research group. 

The six phases of the reflexive thematic analysis process guided the analy-
sis, starting with the familiarisation of data. The transcription of the individual 
interviews and focus groups was conducted by me as an initial step in famil-
iarisation with the data. Transcripts were then read through twice before cod-
ing began. All transcripts were coded inductively for semantic and latent con-
tent of relevance for the study aim. The coding process was conducted by me 
and one of my supervisors (MG) who had previous experience of reflexive 
thematic analysis. Coded transcripts were reviewed twice, starting with differ-
ent transcripts, and using a different order to provide an opportunity for un-
derstanding statements and data in a new way. I read, coded, and reviewed the 
coding in all ten transcripts, whereas MG independently read through and 
coded five transcripts. MG and I continuously discussed the creation of codes 
during the coding phase. These discussions contributed to clarifying the vari-
ous interpretations made of data and statements. After the initial coding was 
completed, code labels were reviewed and discussed by me and MG to make 
sure that the labels provided a relevant interpretation of the data. From the 
code labels, preliminary themes were generated through grouping of codes 
and reflection about shared features and ideas present in the data set. These 
preliminary themes were discussed by me and MG and reviewed against the 
codes and data. Through this process of analysis one overarching theme and 
three themes describing adolescents’ experiences of participating in health 
visits were developed. The overarching theme and three themes were also dis-
cussed in the research group. Through the discussions, the themes were final-
ised and negotiated consensus was reached on interpretations made. 
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Ethical considerations 
In research, ethical considerations are present at all stages of the process and 
associated with balancing risks, and benefits for those involved. Having con-
ducted research involving children with migration experiences considerations 
of vulnerability as well as how the participants have been approached, posi-
tioned and described in texts have been continuously reflected on and dis-
cussed throughout the process. The conducted research adhered to the Decla-
ration of Helsinki on the ethical principles for medical research involving hu-
man subjects (World Medical Association [WMA], 2013). In all studies, data 
was stored in accordance with the EU General Data Protection Regulation 
(2016). No unauthorised persons were granted access to the data, all the main 
data files were kept in a fireproof safe, and processed data files were kept on 
password-protected university servers. Audio-recordings and transcriptions of 
these were kept separate from documents containing informed consent. The 
coding key of participants in focus groups and individual interviews contain-
ing personal details about the participants was also kept separate from audio-
recordings and transcripts.  

As studies II, III and IV involved human subjects as respondents and inter-
viewees, approval for conducting these studies was sought from the Regional 
Ethical Committee in Uppsala, Sweden (DNR: 2016/560 and DNR: 2016/560; 
2019-02113) and the Swedish ethical review authority (DNR: 2016/560; 
2020-02532). For study I, no ethical approval was sought as no personal in-
formation or sensitive details about human subjects were collected during this 
study. Data collected for study I consisted of official documents accessible in 
line with the Swedish publicity and secrecy law (SFS 2009:400). Still, ethical 
considerations in study I were applied regarding data management as well as 
to assure confidentiality when handling data and in presentations of results. 
All results were presented at group level. 

In studies II and III informed consent was sought from all participants. Let-
ters of information describing the study were sent to the school nurses’ man-
agers. If the managers did not decline participation for the school nurse, an e-
mail containing an information letter describing the study and a link to the 
questionnaire was sent to the school nurse. The school nurses consented to 
participate in the study by completing the questionnaire. The software used 
for distribution of the web-based questionnaire (EsMaker) ensured confiden-
tiality for the participants, by keeping track of reminders and providing a da-
taset not containing information about the e-mail addresses of each respond-
ent. All results were reported at group level to minimise the risk of identifica-
tion of individual respondents.  

Study IV, being a qualitative interview study with adolescents aged 13-17 
years old, required additional ethical considerations in comparison with stud-
ies II and III. Prior to initiating the data collection, school managers in the 
municipalities were provided with information about the study. Approval for 
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years old, required additional ethical considerations in comparison with stud-
ies II and III. Prior to initiating the data collection, school managers in the 
municipalities were provided with information about the study. Approval for 
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involving schools and school nurses was gained from principals at the schools 
and the managers of the school nurses that assisted with provision of infor-
mation to the children. Another ethical consideration concerned informed con-
sent as all participants were minors. Still, adolescents who are 15 years old or 
older are by Swedish law (SFS 2003:460) considered old enough to make in-
formed decisions regarding participation in research by themselves as long as 
their caregivers are informed. To ensure that an informed decision could be 
made, written information adjusted to suit the age of the adolescent was pro-
vided to adolescents fitting the inclusion criteria of the study. In addition, the 
school nurse provided oral information about the study at the health visit prior 
to the adolescent deciding on their participation in the study. As previously 
mentioned, information about the study was also provided to adolescents via 
a short video and through an information meeting at a sports club. Caregivers 
of adolescents fitting the inclusion criteria of the study were provided with 
written information about the study prior to the health visit. The information 
to the caregivers was written to suit the various language proficiencies in Swe-
dish that these caregivers might have. The caregivers of the adolescents who 
showed an interest in participating in the study after the sports club meeting 
were provided with written information through the adolescents who showed 
an interest in the study (all these adolescents were older than 15 years of age). 
The written information to the caregivers of adolescents below the age of 15 
years old included the possibility of refusing their child’s participation in the 
study, regardless of the adolescent’s willingness to participate. If so, the care-
givers were expected to contact the research group or school nurse to inform 
them that their child would not participate. This measure of caregivers’ con-
sent for adolescents aged 13-15 years old was chosen as a result of weighing 
risks and benefits in relation to: children’s rights to participate in research and 
provide their perspectives in matters that concern them (e.g. Shaw, 2018), 
findings showing challenges of involving children in minority groups in re-
search (Shaw, 2018; Wang et al., 2021), other studies using similar approaches 
(Borraccino et al., 2019), as well as school nurses experiences of difficulties 
when collecting written communication from caregivers. In addition, all ado-
lescents were encouraged to discuss their participation with their caregivers. 
At the individual interview or focus group, participants were provided with 
oral information about the study and given the chance to ask questions about 
the study. The written informed consent was also affirmed by the interviewer 
or moderator before starting the interview or focus group, by asking the ado-
lescents to orally confirm that they were still willing to participate.  

Other ethical considerations in study IV concerned the risk of discussions 
in the focus groups being shared with others, the sensitivity of topics discussed 
in individual interviews and focus groups as well as the presentation of results. 
In focus groups there is a risk of participants worrying about how the partici-
pants will discuss the content after the focus group. To address this risk, the 
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children were asked to agree on ground rules of not sharing the discussion 
with others (as suggested by Gibson, 2012; Horowitz et al., 2003). Still, 
whether the rules were acknowledged or not was beyond the control of the 
researchers. The topics discussed in the focus groups and interviews were not 
of a sensitive character. Although preparations had been made to ensure that 
support was available, no adolescents wished to speak more about a particular 
topic or their health during or after the interview or focus group (like reports 
in Golsäter, 2012). The results of analysed data were presented at group level 
and quotations were selected carefully to avoid the possibility of identifica-
tion. Pseudonyms were used in the presentation of results and chosen based 
on a Wikipedia list of the most common names in the five continents of the 
world. 

Reflexivity and my preconceived notions 
I would like to start this section on reflexivity by addressing my preconceived 
notions, which are shaped by my knowledge, experiences, and prejudices. Not 
having any experience of working as a school nurse, nor any education in 
school nursing I have both advantages and disadvantages when studying this 
field. Being an outsider to the field of school nursing, I might have been able 
to ask different questions and reflect on aspects of common praxis that might 
not have been addressed if I had an insider’s view. In addition, being an out-
sider might also have prevented me from making interpretations and assump-
tions based in school nursing knowledge and practice. Although this lack of 
an insider’s view could be seen as an advantage, it could also be seen as a 
disadvantage. If a school nurse had conducted these studies and the thesis, 
their knowledge, perspectives and embeddedness within the context might 
have resulted in other interpretations of the data and the findings of the studies. 
Although an outsider to the field of school nursing, my experiences of working 
as a lecturer in public health science as part of the education of public health 
nurses have granted me knowledge and experience regarding the field of 
school nursing. My contacts with school nurses during the data collection in 
the studies and experiences of conducting the research project have also con-
tributed to my understanding of the school nursing practice. All this 
knowledge and these experiences have shaped my perspectives while conduct-
ing the research presented in this thesis and thereby influenced my thinking, 
writing and interpretations of data and the results. 

During my studies I have also been an outsider in relation to the other group 
of interest in the studies, children with migration experiences. I was born in 
Sweden. Both my parents were born in Sweden. I have not migrated to another 
country during my life and neither have my parents. I am a White woman in 
my 40s and would probably be considered as having a relatively high 
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socioeconomic position, depending on what measures are used. It could 
thereby be argued that I am part of a socially constructed “us” or “Swedes”, 
described in the theoretical perspectives in this thesis; the “us” that benefits 
from the societal discourse dividing “us” from “them” and to whom the dis-
criminating societal structures might not be as visible (e.g., Mattsson, 2005).  

Thereby, my perspectives on health visits with children of foreign are 
shaped by theoretical knowledge as well as conversations with children and 
school nurses taking part in these health visits, not my own experiences. It 
could therefore be argued that I might not be able to do justice to either the 
school nurses or the children when conducting this research. It could also be 
argued that by conducting research in this way about children with migration 
experiences I am also contributing to the construction of “them”. This con-
struction might also contribute to increasing stigmatisation and stereotyping. 
Yet by reflecting on the choices made while conducting this research and fol-
lowing the Helsinki declaration when conducting research involving humans 
(WMA, 2013), I have tried to ensure rigour and reflexivity in these studies and 
the thesis. The construction of research questions for the studies has been in-
fluenced by a growing awareness about my own preconceived notions and 
increasing knowledge. The knowledge and experiences gained during each 
study have also continuously provided a basis for reflection and discussions 
on reflexivity during the research project. Similarly, the process of conducting 
these studies has shaped my awareness and knowledge related to the complex-
ity of what culture can signify. As a result of this process, the discussion in 
this thesis has used the definition of culture by Hall (2013) when interpreting 
and discussing the findings of the various studies although this definition con-
trasts with the definition of cultural competence and the related instrument. 
Thereby, the studies and the discussion presented in this thesis should also be 
considered as part of a learning process and as shaped by my own journey and 
blind spots. 
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Results 

The results of the four studies showed that I) municipal and regional guide-
lines and health questionnaires included content on factors related to migra-
tion affecting children’s health. In addition, the results showed that school 
nurses when conducting health visits with children with migration experi-
ences, II) assessed themselves as moderately culturally competent, and III) 
balanced between adjusting the health visits according to child’s proficiency 
in Swedish and/or cultural or national background, adjusting according to the 
child’s individual needs and doing the same for all children regardless of their 
origin. The results also showed that IV) adolescents who have migrated or 
whose parents have migrated experience the health visit as reading the signs 
in guided interaction. In summary, these results illustrated the conditions of 
conducting health visits with children with migration experiences and de-
scribed how these health visits are conducted through the perspectives of the 
school nurses and the children. 

The conditions of conducting health visits with children 
with migration experiences 
The conditions of conducting health visits with children with migration expe-
riences include both the guidelines and health questionnaires providing a 
structure for the health visits and the competence (in terms of cultural compe-
tence) the school nurses have in conducting them.  

The guidelines and health questionnaires in health visits 
The results of study I captured one aspect of the conditions of health visits 
with children with migration experiences, the guidelines and health question-
naires. These results showed that at least 104 municipalities in Sweden have 
municipal or regional guidelines and/or health questionnaires applicable for 
health visits. Factors pre-, during and post-migration affecting children’s 
health were included in 62 percent (n=246) of the guidelines and in all 292 
health questionnaires. These guidelines and health questionnaires included 
content relating to most factors pre, during and post migration affecting chil-
dren’s health, yet a few factors were not included, see figure 1.  
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Figure 1. Categories of content of included factors related to migration affecting chil-
dren’s health in the documents. Non-included factors are marked in bold. 

 
The guidelines provided school nurses with recommendations for assessing 
and/or talking with children about their Language proficiency and communi-
cation, Knowledge about where to find help, Gender expression, gender iden-
tity and sexuality as well as Food and Access to food (i.e. eating habits). For 
children recently migrated to Sweden recommendations were also provided 
about talking with them about The child’s life history and health before and 
during migration. This included assessing the child’s physical and mental 
health status as well as talking about their experiences of migration. Similarly, 
health questionnaires included questions on all these topics. Both guidelines 
and health questionnaires included content relating to family and social net-
works highlighting Home and family, Parents’ health and situation, Leisure 
time and activities, Comfort and social contacts, Fitting in or being excluded 
and Violence, abuse, and violations. The content guided school nurses to 
gather information from the child about how the child felt about their family 
and the people they spent every day with at home and at school. Both guide-
lines and questionnaires also encouraged conversation about social support in 
terms of friends and adults as well as asking about whether the child felt ex-
cluded, bullied, or was experiencing any form of violation.  

The guidelines and health questionnaires also addressed the wider context 
in terms of settings where the children spend time or interact with by including 
content on School and educational conditions, Contacts with the health care 
services, Neighbourhoods and socioeconomic vulnerability, and Access to in-
terpreters. The content provided recommendations to school nurses of asking 
about the child’s sense of comfort and safety in school, experience of 
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schoolwork, interaction with the health care services as well as sense of safety 
in their neighbourhoods. In addition, the use of interpreters was addressed in 
the content focusing on which interactions they are needed in. Content of 
guidelines and health questionnaires also highlighted issues located at a soci-
etal level influencing the individual, the family and social networks as well as 
settings, such as Migration and asylum process, Cultural norms and practices 
and Honour-related oppression. The content describing the migration and 
asylum process mainly focused on encounters with children who had recently 
migrated to Sweden, whereas cultural norms and practices highlighted varying 
cultural norms, such as norms related to gender and the Swedish school system 
as well as norms and practices related to honour-related oppression and genital 
cutting. As shown previously, the municipal and regional guidelines and 
health questionnaires address many of the factors pre-, during and post-migra-
tion affecting children’s health. School nurses might therefore have guidance 
on what to address in health visits with children who have migrated or whose 
parents have migrated. Still, some factors were not included which might im-
ply that these factors are overlooked in health visits although they influence 
children’s health. The majority of these factors are related to discrimination 
based on ethnicity or origin, such as the child’s experiences of belonging to a 
devalued group, experiencing othering, racism, and social exclusion as well 
as factors related to migration (such as fear of being deported, living facilities 
and trafficking). 

School nurses’ cultural competence 
Any deficiencies identified in guidelines and health questionnaires might be 
compensated for by school nurses’ knowledge and experience when encoun-
tering children with migration experiences. The school nurses’ cultural com-
petence might thus be understood as another aspect of the conditions of the 
health visits. The results in study II showed that when asked about their 
knowledge about various health-related beliefs as well as disease incidence 
and prevalence in different cultures and geographical areas (i.e. cultural 
knowledge) school nurses scored themselves as slightly above the midpoint 
of the scale. Similarly, school nurses also self-rated their cultural skill (i.e. 
ability to collect culturally relevant data regarding the client’s problem and 
perform a culturally-based physical assessment) and sense of comfort in cul-
tural encounters (i.e. assessing the client’s linguistic needs and engaging in 
cross-cultural interactions) as moderate. Although scoring themselves as hav-
ing moderate cultural knowledge, skill and sense of comfort in cultural en-
counters, the school nurses also reported receiving little to no education in 
cultural diversity in their nursing education (89.3%), nursing specialist educa-
tion (84.9%) or at the workplace (67.9%). This is somewhat peculiar as edu-
cation in cultural diversity is significantly related to cultural competence, 
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where more education is related to scoring higher on cultural competence 
(r=.44, p<.001). The school nurses also self-assessed their cultural awareness 
as very high, implying that cultural awareness is regarded as very important 
in encounters with children with migration experiences and that the school 
nurses are very aware of their own ethnicity, culture, and prejudices. Still, the 
association between cultural awareness and education had the lowest gradient 
(rs=.16, p<.001), implying that education did not influence awareness as much 
as it did the sense of comfort in cultural encounters (r=.38, p<.001), cultural 
knowledge (r=.41, p<.001), and cultural skill (r=.41, p<.001). 

About 67 percent of school nurses in study II responded that they encoun-
tered children with migration experiences at least once a week (n=547). An 
increased frequency of encountering children with migration experiences was 
statistically significantly correlated with increasing levels of cultural compe-
tence (rs=.28, p<.001), cultural knowledge (rs=.29, p<.001), cultural skill 
(rs=.23, p<.001), and sense of comfort in cultural encounters (rs=.30, p<.001). 
Yet, as with education in cultural diversity, encountering children with migra-
tion experiences had no statistically significant relation to the cultural aware-
ness scale (rs=.05, p=.162). In addition, school nurse’s country of origin was 
related to some of the cultural competence scales. School nurses naming Swe-
den as their country of origin scored lower on cultural competence (t=-2.15, 
p=.032) cultural skill (t=-2.16, p=.031), and cultural awareness (t=-2.23, 
p=.022) than school nurses naming another country as their country of origin. 
Thereby, school nurses’ experiences of migrating might also influence their 
competence when encountering children.  

The results in study II also showed that education in cultural diversity and 
encountering children with migration experiences together with the nurses’ 
country of origin predicted 23,6 percent of the variation of in cultural compe-
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of the variation in cultural knowledge (R2=.219, p=.044) and cultural skill 
(R2=.203, p=.012, also including nurse’s country of origin as a predictor). This 
indicates that school nurses’ prerequisites in terms of cultural knowledge and 
cultural skill might be improved with education and experience. Still, to ex-
plain variation in cultural awareness only education contributed as a predictor 
together with the school nurse’s country of origin. As only 4.1 percent of the 
variation in cultural awareness (p=.033) was explained by the included pre-
dictors, other variables than those included in study II might have a greater 
impact on the development of cultural awareness.  

In summary, the results of studies I and II indicated that the conditions for 
conducting health visits with children with migration experiences might be 
considered as beneficial for promoting these children’s health and preventing 
ill-health. As stated, school nurses can find guidance on encountering children 
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questionnaires, and consider themselves as culturally competent when con-
ducting such encounters. School nurses also consider themselves as very cul-
turally aware. Still, there is a deficiency in guidelines and health question-
naires regarding not including factors relating to discrimination based on eth-
nicity or origin and school nurses reported education in cultural diversity as 
being limited although it is statistically related to increased cultural compe-
tence. 

Conducting health visits with children with migration 
experiences  
The studies showed results regarding conducting health visits with children 
with migration experiences from both the school nurses’ and the children’s 
perspectives. The school nurses’ descriptions focused on their promotion of 
the children’s participation (study III), whereas the slightly older children (the 
adolescents) shared their experiences of participating in health visits (study 
IV). In the presentation of the results of the adolescents’ experiences (study 
IV) pseudonyms have been used. 

School nurses’ promotion of participation 
The results of study III showed that school nurses described their promotion 
of the participation of children with migration experiences in health visits as 
following the process of a health visit. This process shows the school nurses 
adjusting their preparations before the health visit, conducting the health visit 
adjusted to the child and following up on the child’s health-related needs after 
the health visit, see figure 2.  
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Figure 2. Overview of the categories and sub-categories describing how school nurses 
promote participation for children with migration experiences in health visits 

 
The school nurses described adjusting their preparation before a health 

visit when conducting health visits with children with migration experiences. 
The main adjustments included gathering information about the child’s profi-
ciency in Swedish and/or cultural or national origin, adjusting the conditions 
by engaging an interpreter and extending the appointment as well as providing 
information to the child explaining the content and process of the health visit. 
The school nurses’ descriptions of conducting the health visit focused on in-
volving the child in the health visit mainly by listening to and looking at the 
child as well as asking questions or encouraging the child to describe what 
they are thinking about. Conducting the health visit also included school 
nurses relating to the agenda of the health visit by explaining the purpose of 
the health visit, examining children’s health, as well as assessing and address-
ing the child’s health-related needs. While conducting the health visits, school 
nurses described being present in the dialogue and using various resources for 
communication. The most used resources for communication were hand signs, 
body language and facial expressions as well as engaging an interpreter. The 
school nurses also mentioned following up on children’s health-related needs 
after the health visit, although this was not included in the formulation of the 
open-ended questions. As part of following up, school nurses described being 
available mainly through having an “open door”, booking additional appoint-
ments when needed, as well as referring children to other professionals or lo-
cal authorities when the child’s needs required support or health care beyond 
what the school nurses were assigned to provide. 

Still, overarching these descriptions of the process of a health visits the 
school nurses’ descriptions also included various approaches being used when 
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promoting the children’s participation. The approaches were considered as 
guiding the school nurses’ choice of actions and views on the child’s needs in 
health visits with children with migration experiences. These approaches in-
dicated that school nurses varied between adjusting according to the child’s 
proficiency in Swedish and/or cultural or national background, adjusting ac-
cording to the child’s individual needs, and doing the same for all children 
regardless of their origin. The use of these approaches varied during the pro-
cess of a health visit, although adjusting according to the child’s proficiency 
in Swedish and/or cultural or national background was the most used ap-
proach. To adjust according to the child’s proficiency in Swedish and/or cul-
tural or national background indicated that school nurses simplified how they 
talked in relation to the child’s proficiency in Swedish. They also adjusted 
what they talked about and how they did in the encounter in relation to a 
child’s cultural or national background. Adjusting according to the child’s in-
dividual needs described school nurses’ adjusting their approach to a child’s 
individual needs and preferences as well as to what came up in the dialogue. 
Still, school nurses also used an approach of doing the same for all children 
regardless of their origin. This approach showed school nurses doing the same 
with children with migration experiences as for children of Swedish origin or 
not doing anything particular for children with migration experiences.  

In summary, the results in study III described the health visits and the 
school nurses’ promotion of participation as both following the needs of the 
child and relating to an agenda or a way of conducting health visits while also 
adjusting based on the children’s background, language proficiency and cul-
ture. However, the results of study IV did not portray this picture of adjust-
ments or doing the same throughout the process of the health visit, but rather 
portrayed participating in a health visit as reading the signs in guided interac-
tion.  

Experiences of health visits 
The adolescents’ experiences of health visits formed an overarching theme 
describing the adolescents reading the signs in the guided interaction between 
themselves and the school nurse. The adolescents’ experiences highlighted 
how they continuously interpreted the school nurses’ signs in the verbal and 
non-verbal communication and in how the school nurses provided space for 
the adolescents’ initiatives, communication, and participation. These interpre-
tations influenced the adolescents’ responses to the school nurses’ signs and 
the adolescents’ decisions on willingness to share and discuss their health, 
participation in the interaction, and feelings of being in focus in the dialogue. 
The adolescents also acknowledged the interaction as being guided by the 
school nurse. School nurses was positioned as the ones in charge of the agenda 
and how the health visit was conducted. 
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The analysis of the adolescents’ experiences of participating in health visits 
also created three themes of A shifting willingness to talk about my health, I 
adapt to the space of participation and Focusing on my health, without being 
singled out. A shifting willingness to talk about my health highlighted the trust 
which is developed between school nurses and adolescents. A trust that might 
vary throughout the health visit and, at the same time, conditions the adoles-
cents’ willingness to share and talk about their health. The adolescents de-
scribed the trust as related to previous experiences of school nurses and the 
specific school nurse, as well as influenced by the interaction between the 
school nurse and the adolescent in the health visit. Ivana described this devel-
oping trust as “She wanted to listen to you. It was not like she dismisses you 
while you talk. […] She tries to ask you and discuss everything with you… 
[…] she encouraged me to talk with her. It was not like she told me: “talk to 
me”. But I just felt like telling her because I knew she would listen to me”. 
The adolescents’ fear of school nurses misinterpreting or taking unwanted ac-
tion based on what the adolescent had shared in confidence also influenced 
the trust. This fear contributed to an uncertainty among the adolescents that 
Sofia described as “On some topics she wanted to like dig deeper and deeper, 
and I didn’t know if it was because I had said something wrong that made her 
worry about me or something. And what that might lead to”. The school 
nurses’ actions and demeanour were thus continuously interpreted by the ad-
olescent and shaped the trust the adolescent felt towards the school nurse. 

I adapt to the space of participation described the adolescents’ experiences 
of the space for participation being conditioned. The adolescents highlighted 
that the school nurses’ framework or agenda guided the health visit and the 
school nurses’ actions provided or restricted the space of actively participat-
ing. The use of instructions both created a sense of comfort and safety for the 
adolescents in knowing what would happen during the health visit and ap-
pealed to the adolescents’ loyalty in doing they were told, as Zeinab describes: 
“Honestly, when I go there, she just tells me where to stand or tells me what 
to do and then she like writes down my weight and everything and then she 
like asks me some questions. And then you just leave”. The adolescents also 
wished to be involved in the health visits and decide on what was to be dis-
cussed but expressed a reliance on the school nurse in facilitating this involve-
ment. Ali expressed the reliance on being involved as “It is she that asks the 
questions and tells you stuff and that helps me to think of things that I can ask 
her. So that makes it easier, because like… She usually asks me if there are 
things I want to ask her and then I can think of things to ask because otherwise 
I might not know what to ask”. The adolescents’ experiences thus illustrated 
their adaptation to the school nurses’ actions, which provided or restricted the 
space for the adolescents to actively participate. 

Focusing on my health, without being singled out illustrated that adoles-
cents experience the health visits as opportunities to discuss, learn about and 
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improve their own health. Still, for the health visits to be such opportunities 
they needed to focus on the adolescents as unique individuals, but not make 
them feel singled out or different from everyone else. This was experienced 
as important for the adolescents when they decided on whether they would 
open up about their own thoughts and concerns about health to the school 
nurse. Feeling singled out was described by Maria as “Questions should not 
be too straightforward. Then I would not have answered them, well I might 
have, but I know a lot of girls who wouldn't have. Because it is really tough 
when you are singled out. You get singled out all the time, just because you 
are an immigrant, just because you wear a veil, you look different. And it be-
comes harder when you come there and get singled out and asked those ques-
tions, because prejudice exists. Still, regardless of prejudices, school nurses 
need to ask those questions about whether I am about to be married off, if I 
experience honour-based oppression. It will make it easier for me to tell her 
if I experience those things”. The school nurses were thereby expected to bal-
ance a focus on the individual with using knowledge about the health of ado-
lescents in general to assess the adolescent’s health while also relieving any 
doubts about the adolescent being different or alone in their situation. Farah 
highlighted this importance of being like everyone else by saying “if she 
makes a face showing that this is unknown to her or new or something, then I 
don’t want to talk about my problem and I feel like I am the only one having 
this problem”. In addition, the school nurse was also expected to treat adoles-
cents equally, ask questions based on general topics and approach sensitive 
topics with care for the adolescents to open up and share their thoughts on 
health. The school nurses were thus expected to conduct the balancing task of 
focusing on the adolescent’s health without making them feel singled out. 
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Discussion 

The results indicate that health visits with children with migration experiences 
are shaped by the conditions of health visits as well as the interaction between 
school nurses and children attending health visits. This implies that the frame-
work of guidelines governing health visits as well as the preconceived notions, 
expectations, and experiences of both school nurses and children influence 
how health visits are conducted and thereby how children’s health is pro-
moted. In addition, the interaction in health visits develops depending on the 
school nurses’ actions and responses to how children interpret these actions. 
Overarching and intertwined in all these aspects that influence a health visit is 
culture; culture defined as a set of practices shared by a group of people or a 
society for interpreting and making sense of the world (Hall, 2013). Culture 
contributes to shaping the structures and interactions in health visits as well as 
to the meaning-making process of those involved. The results in this thesis 
will therefore be discussed in relation to culture, while interweaving the con-
cepts of participation and population-individualisation. Such a discussion 
might contribute to shed new light on the results in the separate studies and on 
health visits with children with migration experiences.  

Culture and the conditions of the health visits  
The conditions of health visits are shaped by the laws and guidelines devel-
oped to assist school nurses in conducting health visits, yet this does not make 
them free of culture. Rather these laws and guidelines reflect a time, a place 
as well as the current ideas, understandings and common beliefs regarding 
health and health visits (see Hall, 2021a). They also represent one version of 
a shared conceptual map, a shared language and shared guidance of interpre-
tations of what happens in these encounters; hence they illustrate a culture.  

Guidelines and health questionnaires as a reflection of culture 
The results in study I could be understood as illustrating a culture through the 
shared conceptual map of what influences children’s health embedded in the 
regional and municipal guidelines and health questionnaires. This map guides 
school nurses in Sweden when discussing health with children in health visits 
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and captures the various aspects influencing children’s health through what is 
included in the guidelines and health questionnaires. In addition, this concep-
tual map also reflects the content of the national guidelines of the SHS (So-
cialstyrelsen och Skolverket, 2016), which illustrate the current ideas, under-
standings, and beliefs regarding school-aged children’s health in Sweden dur-
ing the 2010s. Hence, the conceptual map used in the Swedish health visits is 
shaped by culture and a specific cultural understanding of health. In the na-
tional guidelines of the SHS (Socialstyrelsen och Skolverket, 2016) children’s 
health is described as influenced by several layers of determinants of health 
(e.g., Dahlgren & Whitehead, 1991/2007). The results in study I reflect this 
view of health, as influenced by determinants in various layers, although the 
factors related to health in study I are those related to migration. It could thus 
be argued that the results of study I reflect a similar cultural understanding of 
health as the national guidelines of the SHS. Still, in the municipal and re-
gional guidelines nothing is mentioned of the culture, or the cultural under-
standings represented in the documents. Such acknowledgement of the pre-
vailing cultural understandings of health is not described in the national guide-
lines of the SHS either (Socialstyrelsen och Skolverket, 2016). Instead, the 
results of study I show that cultural practices and norms highlighted in the 
content in guidelines focus on honour-based oppression and violence, genital 
cutting, and gender. This illustrates a blind spot within the documents, a blind 
spot related to ethnocentrism.  

Ethnocentrism and the absence of culture 
The documents in study I did not acknowledge culture as influential for health 
in relation to the children’s understanding and interpretation of their health, 
although culture is of importance for people’s health (Kagawa Singer et al., 
2016). Study I showed that the guidelines and health questionnaires do not 
include content on discrepancies between the children’s and school nurses’ 
health beliefs, or in their expectations on the health visit. In addition, no con-
tent was found highlighting the importance of school nurses’ self-reflection 
about preconceived notions, prejudices or biases when encountering children. 
The culture shaping the health visits and the school nurses’ understanding of 
health could thus be regarded as implicit and taken for granted, as no acknowl-
edgements of diversity in cultural understanding of health were made. This 
failure to acknowledge a need for self-reflection, and disregard of a multiplic-
ity of understandings of health illustrates blind spots related to ethnocentrism 
in the documents. Ethnocentrism is described as a disregard for cultural dif-
ferences that might result in the predominant view being the only view ac-
cepted and applied (Sutherland, 2002). Blind spots related to ethnocentrism 
are found when the prevailing culture is taken for granted and the associated 
claims of “how things are” are regarded as the only valid perspective (Stier, 
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2010). These blind spots are shown in the documents through a lack of ac-
knowledging the prevailing understanding of health and the existence of other 
understandings, thus implying that the prevailing understanding is taken for 
granted. The disregard of the multiplicity in health-related beliefs and cultures 
embedded in the documents is also shown in the findings in study I concerning 
food. These findings showed that the content on food and eating habits did not 
include aspects related to diversity in meal composition, eating habits or need
for adjustment of dietary advice. Yet choice of food and eating practices are 
shaped by culture and learnt through the social and cultural practices related 
to eating (Napier et al., 2017). Previous research also shows that school nurses 
report challenges when communicating about food and dietary habits with
children and families with a food culture that differs from the traditional Swe-
dish food culture (Magnusson et al., 2012). This disregard of variation and 
reported challenges could be understood as a failure to adapt encounters to the 
health-related needs and beliefs of children with migration experiences, which 
has previously been described as a sign of ethnocentrism (Belintxon et al., 
2020). 

Any ethnocentrism detected in the documents guiding school nurses’ prac-
tice in health visits might not only influence the conditions of the health visit;
it might also translate into school nursing practice and how the health visits 
are conducted. Such translation of any ethnocentrism embedded in guidelines 
into practice might be plausible as school nurses rely on guidelines and health 
questionnaires as frameworks of what to include in conversations in a health 
visit (Golsäter et al., 2011; Kostenius, 2021). If school nurses lack awareness 
about the influence of culture on health and follow the guidelines without re-
flecting on the possibility of the documents illustrating an ethnocentric per-
spective on health, the health promotion and prevention efforts in the health 
visit might not benefit the child. The practice might then reinforce the ethno-
centric blind spots in the documents which could contribute to children expe-
riencing that they are not listened to, that their participation is hindered and 
that their views are considered unimportant. Such application might also result 
in children considering the dialogue or advice provided by the school nurse as
less important, especially if it does not relate to the beliefs or experiences of 
the individual child. The application of an ethnocentric perspective might thus 
contribute to explain some of the experiences of discrepancies in views and 
beliefs on health among children and health professionals that have been re-
ported by previous research (Curtis et al., 2018). As the guidelines are im-
portant for school nursing practice, it might be relevant to review and revise 
existing documents guiding school nursing practice in regard to ethnocentric 
blind spots. Suggestions have been made about revising the national SHS 
guidelines, as this document has been found lacking in providing an evidence 
base for clinical practice (Utredningen om elevers möjligheter att nå kunskap-
skraven, 2021). Based on the findings in study I such revision would also need 
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to include considerations about the relationship between health and culture in 
order not to reinforce current deficiencies in the documents and blind spots 
related to ethnocentrism. 

Reliance on the school nurses  
Although the conditions in terms of guidelines and health questionnaires have 
importance for clinical practice (see Grol & Grimshaw 2003), how the health 
visits are conducted is also influenced by school nurses’ knowledge and pre-
vious experiences (e.g. Woolf et al., 1999). Any deficiencies and signs of eth-
nocentrism in the guidelines and health questionnaires might thereby be com-
pensated for in the health visit by the school nurses being knowledgeable 
about culture as shaping the conditions of the health visits as well as the rela-
tions between culture and health. Both studies II and III provide indications of 
school nurses being knowledgeable about culture and health. School nurses 
assess themselves as very culturally aware (study II), which could indicate that 
they continuously reflect on their own bias, prejudice, and preconceived no-
tions as well as the cultures influencing children’s health. Stier (2010) simi-
larly argues that reflection is needed for recognising ethnocentrism in ones’ 
own practice. However, reports on the conditions of school nursing practice 
do not support assumptions of school nurses having time for reflection, as 
school nurses report heavy workloads (Leinander et al., 2019; Kostenius, 
2021) and feeling pressed for time while having too many students to attend 
to (Kostenius, 2021).  

School nurses also report adjusting their promotion of participation accord-
ing to the child’s cultural and/or national background (study III). Such ad-
justments might indicate an awareness among school nurses about the influ-
ences of culture on children’s health and that school nurses, by using this ap-
proach, might be able to compensate for any deficiencies in guidelines. In ad-
dition, using such an approach might relate to other guiding documents, which 
state that care should be provided respectfully regardless of age, skin colour, 
religion, cultural or ethnic background, disabilities or disease, gender, sexual 
orientation, nationality, political position, or social status (Riksföreningen för 
skolsköterskor, 2016). However, leaving this compensation to school nurses 
increases the risks of adjustments being arbitrarily made rather than evidence-
based and introduces a reliance on the individual school nurse’s knowledge 
and practice (Ståhl, 2012). The lack of inclusion in guidelines of health visits 
thus highlights a reliance on the individual school nurse. This reliance imply 
that school nurses should be knowledgeable, up to date with the current evi-
dence and able to conduct health visits that acknowledge culture as influential 
for health. In addition, such reliance imply that school nurses have time to 
reflect on the cultures embedded in the documents, the health visits, and their 
practice.  
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Culture and how health visits are conducted 
As discussed, culture contributes to shaping the conditions of the health visits. 
By shaping the conditions, culture also contributes to shaping how school 
nurses conduct health visits. This implies in relation to Hall (2013) that the 
school nurses’ conceptual maps, languages used, and interpretations made in 
health visits are formed by the conditions of the health visit. Still, the process 
of meaning-making that children and school nurses engage in during a health 
visit also influences and contributes to reshaping the conceptual maps, lan-
guages used, and interpretations made in a reciprocal manner. Cultures 
thereby permeate how the health visits are conducted, yet culture is not always 
highlighted as permeating but rather as linked to one participant in the encoun-
ter. 

The (ir)relevance of cultural competence 
The acknowledgement of the various cultures present in health visits raises 
questions about the concept of cultural competence and its application to 
health visits involving children with migration experiences. Although several 
definitions of cultural competence exist (see Cai, 2016), issues of whose and 
which culture one should be competent in as well as what it means to be com-
petent in cultures remain. As one of the four studies in this thesis has investi-
gated cultural competence (study II), discussing these questions and the con-
cept have relevance for interpreting the study results. In addition, previous 
research (e.g., Inkeroinen et al., 2020; Magnusson et al., 2012; Musliu et al., 
2019; WHO, 2018; Zambri et al., 2020) and the results in this thesis suggest 
that school nurses might need knowledge about the influences of cultures and 
migration on children’s health when conducting health visits with children 
with migration experiences. Yet the need for such knowledge does not imply 
that cultural competence is needed.  

The concept of cultural competence is debated in research. Some publica-
tions highlight the importance of school nurses having cultural competence in 
encounters with children with migration experiences (e.g., Clausson & Cow-
ell, 2019; Matza et al., 2015; Zetterqvist Nelson & Hagström, 2016). Others 
criticise the concept, arguing that cultural competence is built upon the devel-
opment of an ability to understand and support “ethnic others” and contribute 
to essentialising of cultural differences while enforcing the traditional posi-
tioning of patients and experts (Hiam et al., 2019; Russell, 2021). Further-
more, cultural competence has been criticised for being a product of institu-
tionalised racism (Grenier, 2020), by using culture to explain differences be-
tween people, otherising non-whites (Pon, 2009) and reproducing White su-
premacy in healthcare systems (Grenier, 2020). Cultural competence also 
lacks inclusion of structural impacts on inequities and social determinants of 
health (Drevdahl, 2018; Hiam et al., 2019). Interpreted in relation to the 
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criticisms of cultural competence, the relevance of the knowledge gained from 
study II might be questioned. As the questions in the instrument used in study 
II address culture mainly as being something that others have, the findings 
could be criticised for capturing school nurses' knowledge, skills, sense of 
comfort in encounters and awareness in encounters with “ethnic others”. This 
focus on the culture of “them” constructs the children as one homogenous 
group with cultures different from the respondents. Assumptions are also im-
plicitly embedded in the instrument of the respondents being an implicit part 
of the majority, of “us”. The findings in study II might thus be criticised for 
essentialising cultural differences and focusing on the ability to understand 
and support ethnic others, and for not being related to competence concerning 
culture.  

As a response to the criticism of cultural competence, other concepts advo-
cating similar considerations have been put forward, such as culturally sensi-
tive care (Claeys et al., 2021), cultural safety (Curtis et al., 2019; Foronda, 
2008) and cultural humility (Fischer-Borne et al., 2015). Some authors also 
discuss the possibility of not substituting the various concepts for each other, 
but rather applying several concepts to better capture the various aspects of 
importance when working with diverse individuals, groups and communities 
(Greene-Moton & Minkler, 2020). Advocates of the cultural competence con-
cept have created new definitions of the concept incorporating aspects of 
moral reasoning and self-reflection while also moving away from the focus on 
knowledge and skills about various cultures (Campinha-Bacote, 2018; Hen-
derson et al., 2018). Still, the question could be asked of whether these alter-
nate concepts and new definitions address the criticisms put forward regarding 
othering, essentialising culture and of being an implicit form of racism (e.g. 
Berger & Miller, 2021). A suggestion has also been made about refocusing on 
the context as the main aspect in the encounter rather than the cultures (Bolten, 
2020), relating to concepts of intercultural competencies or intercultural com-
munication (Stier, 2004; Bolten, 2020). The focus on “inter” in intercultural 
is argued to shift the focus to the interaction between persons, while also ac-
knowledging that several cultures interact and shape encounters between peo-
ple. Such a shift of focus might also highlight that culture is everywhere and 
enacted in every encounter, not merely restricted to encounters between per-
sons born and/or raised in different countries (see also Napier et al, 2014).  

Interpretations of how culture is used in health visits 
The discussion on the (ir)relevance of cultural competence highlights issues 
related to how culture is used as a label with groups of children with diverse 
cultures, and whose background differs from that of the persons doing the la-
belling (i.e. creating an “us” and a “them”). It also highlights a description of 
culture as something only “they” have. Similar interpretations can be made of 
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the results in study III, which indicate that school nurses adjust according to 
the child’s proficiency in Swedish and/or cultural or national background. As 
‘cultural’ is mentioned along with ‘national’ it could thus be assumed that 
culture is related to having migration experiences. ‘Cultural’ in this respect 
could also be interpreted as the child having a different culture to that of the 
school nurses. Such an interpretation of these results in study III might indi-
cate that school nurses differentiate between “us” and “them”, considering 
culture as relevant mainly for children with migration experiences. Differen-
tiating in this way is an indication of othering, which is shown through the 
accentuation of the differences between “us” and “them” (Grove & Zwi, 2006; 
de los Reyes & Kamali, 2005). Making culture relevant mainly for the children 
with migration experiences might mask the school nurses’ own culture, prej-
udice and preconceived notions and contribute to ascribing any problems ex-
perienced in the situations as relating to the culture of the child. Differences 
are thus regarded only in light of the other (i.e. the child with migration expe-
riences) being different from the school nurse. This type of focusing on prob-
lems in the encounters and ascribing them to the culture of “the other” is prob-
lematic, but not uncommon in various fields (Stier, 2010).  

Such othering also contributes to a categorisation of encounters with chil-
dren with migration experiences as challenging and draining of resources (see 
Grove & Zwi, 2006) and relates to how encounters between children with mi-
gration experiences and school nurses sometimes are described in previous 
research (i.e. Inkeroinen et al., 2020; Leinander & Olsson, 2019). In these 
studies, the encounters are described as including challenges which are rather 
related to the children with migration experiences and attending to their health, 
than associated with the school nurses or the context. In previous research, 
this positioning of the challenges as related to the children could be understood 
as embedded in the way the school nurses describe the encounters. This em-
beddedness is shown by for example highlighting that encounters with these 
children require self-awareness (Musliu et al., 2019), require more time than 
scheduled, include unclear health promotion needs, highlight differences in 
health beliefs (Inkeroinen et al., 2020) and require specific education or train-
ing (Leigh Johnson et al., 2017; Musliu et al., 2019; Inkeroinen et al., 2020; 
Magnusson et al., 2012). Such description depicts the encounters as needing 
something more or special and as being more demanding than “ordinary” 
health visits, thereby also highlighting an assumption related to othering (see 
Grove & Zwi, 2006), namely that all other health visits are the same and not 
as challenging as encounters with these children. Related to this positioning 
of encounters with children with migration experiences as requiring extra ef-
fort, some school nurses in study III report doing something extra for children 
with migration experiences. Other school nurses similarly express a dedica-
tion to assisting and supporting newly arrived children (Leinander & Olsson, 
2019). This dedication of adults in showing a personal engagement in assisting 
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children require self-awareness (Musliu et al., 2019), require more time than 
scheduled, include unclear health promotion needs, highlight differences in 
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ing (Leigh Johnson et al., 2017; Musliu et al., 2019; Inkeroinen et al., 2020; 
Magnusson et al., 2012). Such description depicts the encounters as needing 
something more or special and as being more demanding than “ordinary” 
health visits, thereby also highlighting an assumption related to othering (see 
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the child can be beneficial for the child’s relationships and health, according 
to a literature review of studies about the support provided to children who 
have migrated unaccompanied (Ascher et al., 2018). Yet it might also contrib-
ute to othering if conducted without consideration of the children’s individual 
preferences, needs and beliefs.  

Using the approach of adjusting according to the child’s proficiency in 
Swedish and/or cultural or national background could also be interpreted as 
school nurses using their knowledge and experiences to facilitate children’s 
participation in the health visits. By using this approach, the school nurses 
would try to prevent any of the reported challenges in encounters with children 
with migration experiences and adjust their way of conducting the health visit 
if they arise. Such challenges include limited language proficiency, lack of 
trust and lack of provision of information about the health visit (Curtis et al., 
2018; Sime, 2014). The school nurses’ approach to adjustments (study III) 
might also imply that school nurses consider variations in health beliefs (In-
keroinen et al., 2020) and the children’s understandings or knowledge of 
health (Zambri et al., 2020) in the health visits. This could counteract an eth-
nocentric focus on biomedical and Western orientations to health by acknowl-
edging the variation in understandings of health shaped by various contexts 
(Spencer et al., 2019). Applying the approach adjusting according to the 
child’s proficiency in Swedish and/or cultural or national background would 
thereby imply that school nurses facilitate the children’s participation by pre-
venting or dealing with communication challenges that might arise as well as 
by discussing various health beliefs in a non-ethnocentric way. Using this ap-
proach in this way would also suggest that school nurses have knowledge and 
competence relevant for conducting health visits with children with migration 
experiences. Still, questions could be asked regarding how such knowledge 
and competence has been gained as the results in study II show that school 
nurses have received little to no education in cultural diversity at their work-
place and nursing educations. As shown, the results of the studies in this thesis 
indicate several possible interpretations of how culture is used in health visits. 
To further clarify the interpretations of how culture is used in health visits and 
the implications of such usage on the children’s experiences further research 
is needed. 

Regardless of how the results based on the school nursing data (studies II 
and III) are interpreted, caution should be practised when making assumptions 
about how these results are translated into practice. Rathod et al. (2020) have 
shown that discrepancies exist in how adults with migration experiences and 
health care providers assessed the same encounters. The adults experienced a 
lack of attention to language barriers, migration history and barriers in access-
ing services. They also experienced that the health care providers were not 
providing a culturally appropriate service, whereas the health care providers 
felt they were attending to all these needs. Relating the findings of Rathod et 
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al. (2020) to the findings in study II might suggest that the school nurses’ de-
scriptions of using the approach of adjusting according to the child’s profi-
ciency in Swedish and/or cultural or national background (study III) and self-
assessment of being moderately culturally competent and very culturally 
aware (study II) might have little relevance to actual practice or to how the 
children experience the health visits. A similar concern regarding the rele-
vance of self-assessments of cultural competence and whose perspectives are 
relevant when determining the outcome and experience of an encounter has 
also been raised by Purnell (2016) and Greene-Moton & Minkler (2020). Still, 
the results of study IV describing the adolescents’ experiences do not highlight 
anything particular regarding school nurses’ competence or lack of compe-
tence in relation to culture. Rather, the adolescents highlight a trust in school 
nurses’ professional competence and in their ability to discuss topics which 
are relevant to the individual adolescent’s health and development.  

Relating the “normal” to the individual 
Another aspect of culture influencing how the health visits are conducted re-
lates to the assignments school nurses have in a health visit. School nurses are 
assigned to promote children’s health and development as well as prevent ill-
health (Socialstyrelsen och Skolverket, 2016). To prevent ill-health, children’s 
health and development is screened for deviances and risks of ill-health. As 
Olander (2003) describes, this screening relates to the application of a popu-
lation perspective where children’s health and development is screened for 
deviations in relation to a normal distribution of health in the Swedish popu-
lation of children. Thus, a focus on “the normal” becomes a focal point in the 
health visits when applying a population perspective. This focal point includes 
a comparison of health between an individual child’s health and the health of 
a larger group or “the normal”. The school nurses in study III do not explicitly 
describe using a population perspective, but it could be inferred by their efforts 
of reading up on health issues as part of their preparations, relating to the 
agenda of the health visit, and examining, assessing, and addressing the chil-
dren’s health-related needs. Similarly, the adolescents in study IV expect 
school nurses to have and use knowledge about children’s health and devel-
opment when promoting health, identifying risks of ill-health, and discussing 
any actions to be taken. The adolescents thereby emphasise the importance of 
the population perspective as a point of reference for discussing their health. 
Still, the emphasis on “normal” in the population perspective might become 
problematic in relation to what is considered and constructed as “normal”. 

This emphasis on the normal is described by the adolescents in study IV in 
the theme “focusing on my health without being singled out”. This theme 
shows adolescents experiencing the dialogue with the school nurse as focusing 
on them as individuals while also assuring them that their health is “normal”, 
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and that their problems are similar to those of other adolescents. The adoles-
cents thereby stress a desire to feel that they are the same as everyone else, 
that they do not deviate from “the normal”. Striving to feel “normal” relates 
to the psychosocial development of children and their development of a sense 
of self in relation to fitting in among peers (Bradford Brown and Klute, 2005). 
Still, if “the normal” in health visits is constructed based on the normal distri-
bution of health among children in Sweden and the risks and resources of 
health that most children experience, then the majority population’s health 
will constitute the norm. Such a majority population norm might not be fully 
applicable for assessing the health of children with migration experiences as 
the circumstances affecting these children’s health might differ from those of 
the majority population (Abubakar et al., 2018). A focus on “the normal”, in 
terms of using the health of the majority population as a reference, might also 
contribute to the othering of children with migration experiences. Othering 
emphasises “the normality” of “us” such as the majority population or the 
Swedes by accentuating the differences between “us” and “them” (Grove & 
Zwi, 2006; de los Reyes & Kamali, 2005). By highlighting “the normality” of 
“us”, problems that are not experienced by “us” are constructed as less im-
portant and “the others” are positioned as needy or helpless, and as draining 
resources (Grove & Zwi, 2006). Thereby, any comparison of health using the 
population perspective’s “normal” in relation to the individual child’s health 
for children with migration experiences would need to be conducted with an 
awareness of the risks of othering. Such awareness might reduce risks of ho-
mogenisation of the group children with migration experiences as well as risks 
of disregarding the heterogeneity in circumstances influencing the health of a 
child who has migrated or whose parents have migrated (see Abubakar et al., 
2018). In study III, the results indicate that such awareness might be applied. 
The school nurses in study III use several approaches to the health visits which 
in combination might reduce the focus on “the normal” and indicate awareness 
of risks of othering. The combination of adjusting according to the child’s 
proficiency in Swedish and/or cultural or national background and adjusting 
according to the child’s individual needs might relate “the normal” not only 
to the majority population, but also to what might be considered as “normal” 
within a limited population group of children with migration experiences as 
well as in relation to the children themselves. 

The opposite of focusing on “the normal” is also highlighted in studies III 
and IV. Focusing on the individual child relates to school nurses adjusting 
according to the child’s individual needs (study III) and it also corresponds to 
what the adolescents in study IV describe as the other part of focusing on my 
health without being singled out. The adolescents express a wish to be met as 
individuals, to talk about what concerns them and to discuss their own health. 
Such individualisation would replace the focus on “the normal” with a focus 
on the needs of the individual child, similar to what Olander (2003) describes 
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as the individualisation aspect of population-individualisation. Focusing on 
the individual might thereby reduce the highlighting of “the normal” and dif-
ferences between “us” and “them”, by concentrating on the health and devel-
opment of the individual child. Yet a sole focus on individual health without 
regard for the population is not recommended as such focus results in guide-
lines being given less attention in the encounter (Olander, 2003). Disregarding 
guidelines could increase risks of school nurses not conducting evidence-
based practice and providing lower quality care (Adams & McCarthy, 2007). 
In addition, such focus on the individual might contribute to school nurses 
ignoring the population aspects of what might influence health beyond what 
is highlighted by the individual, resulting in risks of ill-health not being ad-
dressed in the health visit (Olander, 2003). The individualisation perspective 
in health visits should thereby be combined with the population perspective as 
such a combination might prevent a focus on “the normal” that contributes to 
othering while still screening the health of children with migration experiences 
in relation to population health. Still, population health would in this instance 
imply both the risks and resources related to health in the majority population 
of children and the specific risks and resources related to migration that might 
influence the health of children with migration experiences. Such a combina-
tion could also be considered as an application of population-individualisation 
(Olander, 2003) in health visits with children with migration experiences. 
Still, the application of population-individualisation should be considered 
with caution as the concept is developed based on data gathered from the Swe-
dish child health care services, not the SHS, and is thereby shaped by the cul-
ture within the child health care services. 

Culture and participation in health visits 
As discussed, culture is embedded in various ways in the health visits. Besides 
permeating the conditions of the health visits and how school nurses conduct 
them, culture also influences and is influenced by the interaction between the 
school nurse and the child participating in the health visit. This relationship 
between interaction and culture is also illustrated in models showing the in-
fluences of the socio-cultural context and the social environment surrounding 
the individual on children’s participation (e.g. Imms et al., 2017).  

Expectations of how to act and behave 
One aspect of how culture influences the health visits is the expectations 
school nurses and children have of the health visit. As shown through the ad-
olescents’ experiences in study IV, the adolescents’ expectations are influ-
enced by their previous experiences of health visits, school nurses, and health 
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care services. These expectations are understood as influencing their willing-
ness to participate and share thoughts about health. The adolescents’ experi-
ences also illustrate expectations of school nurses’ guidance and their own 
participation in health visits. Such experiences and expectations are shown in 
the theme I adapt to the space of participation. This theme describes the ado-
lescents’ respect and adherence to the space and guidance provided by the 
school nurse for their participation, but also the adolescents’ actions and desire 
to be involved in the health visit. Among school nurses, similar expectations 
are found. The school nurses’ descriptions in study III indicate that they feel 
responsible for following the agenda of the health visit, and for involving the 
child in the health visit. Similarly, expectations of the health visits are de-
scribed through school nurses’ reports of balancing between completing the 
assignments school nurses should conduct in health visits and involving the 
child based on the child’s needs, motivation, and interest (Golsäter et al., 2014; 
Harder et al., 2017). Hence, expectations of school nurses capture a duality in 
that they are expected to be both in charge of and use various actions to pro-
mote sharing of power over the content and process of health visits with the 
children. The positioning of school nurses as governing the space for chil-
dren’s participation relates to Redzovic & Eide’s (2017) argument that culture 
shapes the informal expectations of how to behave in the situation. Hence, 
embedded in the culture of the health visit are expectations of school nurses’ 
behaviour and actions that relate to their power over the situation.  

These expectations are illustrated in the results of study IV, through the 
adolescents’ trust in the school nursing profession and reliance on the school 
nurses’ guidance of their participation. The trust, as described by other chil-
dren, is related to feeling uncertain in health care situations and not knowing 
what to expect, which influences their participation in the situation (Gilljam 
et al., 2016). In health visits the act of building trust thus relates to sharing 
power to promote participation. Such sharing of power is shown through the 
acts of school nurses inviting children to participate and providing them with 
access to sources of information to enable their understanding of the situation 
(see Lave & Wenger, 1991). The children’s participation is thus governed not 
only by inviting or providing space but also by how school nurses inform the 
child about the situation. These actions enable children’s legitimate peripheral 
participation and help develop trust between the school nurses and the chil-
dren. The adolescents’ experiences in study IV similarly illustrated school 
nurses governing the situation by how they described that information was 
provided to them. The adolescents described their participation in the health 
visit as being influenced by adherence to the school nurses’ information and 
actions in guiding the health visit, as well as being based on trust in the school 
nursing profession. This adherence and trust resulted in the adolescents choos-
ing to follow instructions without objecting. Thus, the experiences illustrate 
the power distribution embedded in the culture of the health visit and that 
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govern the participation of children, as well as the interaction between the 
children and the school nurses. Still, the power distribution in the situation 
also relates to other contextual aspects such as gender, religion, ethnicity, 
wealth, and disability (Pridmore, 2000). 

The similarities in participation 
This power asymmetry and the expectations of school nurses governing the 
children’s participation are not particular to health visits with children with 
migration experiences. The results of this thesis have similarities with the re-
sults of other studies describing expectations and actions by school nurses or 
other health professionals to promote children’s participation in various en-
counters within the health care services. The adolescents in study IV agree 
with the importance of understanding the purpose (also shown by Forkuo-
Minka et al., 2018), wanting to be invited to the situation (also shown by 
Rytkönen et al., 2017) and of establishing trust (also shown by Forkuo-Minka 
et al., 2018; Kim & White, 2018; Rytkönen et al., 2017). Similarly, actions 
reported by school nurses in study III also reflect these results. The school 
nurses describe involving the child by actively listening, being present in the 
situation, and showing respect (as shown by Rytkönen et al., 2017). In addi-
tion, the school nurses in study III stress communication as important for pro-
moting participation when conducting health visits adjusted to the individual 
child, which is also confirmed by Ambresin et al. (2013) and Cahill et al. 
(2019). There is also a similarity between previous research (Ambresin et al., 
2013; Beck & Reilly, 2017; Cahill et al., 2019) and the results in study IV 
regarding the adolescents’ desire to be involved in the health visit. The simi-
larities between the results in this thesis and other research might confirm that 
participation is important for all children. In addition, the similarities also in-
dicate that expectations and actions concerning promoting participation for 
children with migration experiences might not differ from the expectations 
and actions of children without migration experiences. Still, studies illustrate 
a variation in expectations of participation related to previous experiences of 
health care services. For children who have migrated, expectations formed by 
previous experiences of health care services in the country they have migrated 
from might contrast with how health care services are provided in the country 
the children have migrated to (see Sime, 2014). Similar differences in expec-
tations of health care encounters are also shown in studies with adults or par-
ents who have migrated when encountering health care professionals (Garg et 
al., 2017; Merry et al., 2020; Schinkel et al., 2019; Tavallali et al., 2016). Still, 
highlighting such expectations as expectations and not considering them as 
related to migration or culture might provide opportunities for recognising the 
multitude of expectations that exist within all populations. Recognising such 
variation would also highlight the necessity of children and school nurses 
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talking about their expectations of children’s participation and of the interac-
tion between the school nurses and the children in health visits.  

Children’s opportunities for participation in health visits is not only related 
to their expectations in health visits, but also a prerequisite for children’s de-
velopment of trust in the school nurse and for their participation and willing-
ness to share their thoughts and talk about health, as described in study IV and 
reported in other studies (Ambresin et al., 2013; Beck & Reilly, 2017; Cahill 
et al., 2019). The overarching theme Reading the signs in guided interaction 
in study IV illustrates how the interaction between the adolescent and the 
school nurse is constantly shaped by their actions, the interpretations of these 
actions and the responses to these actions. This interaction follows a pattern 
described by the school nurses in study III and Olander (2003). To promote 
the children’s participation, the school nurses described involving the child in 
the health visit (study III) by using what Olander (2003) refers to as invita-
tional talk to start up the conversation, chitchat to keep the dialogue going, as 
well as closing talk summarizing what has been discussed. In this process, 
which aims to promote participation while also moving the health visit in a 
certain direction, the school nurses also follow the agenda of the health visits 
(study III) by what Olander (2003) refers to as control talk. The control talk 
consists of discussing the physical examinations and topics that are to be in-
cluded in the health visit, while mostly focusing on population-based norms 
related to health. Adolescents experience such actions of guiding the health 
visits and promoting their participation as influencing their willingness to talk 
(study IV). Depending on how these talks or actions are experienced and in-
terpreted, the adolescents describe deciding on how to respond. In these deci-
sions, the adolescents also include cues from non-verbal communication and 
from interpreting what is said between the lines in verbal communication as 
influencing for their willingness to talk. Yet for children with migration expe-
riences any potential differences in language between them and the school 
nurses might affect the interpretations made. As seen in previous research on 
health professionals’ encounters with adults with migration experiences, a 
shared understanding of what is being communicated might be inhibited by 
literal translations and limited understanding of the context (Magaña, 2019), 
as well as differences in communication styles and ways of reasoning (Aliza-
deh & Chavan, 2019; Harrison et al., 2020; Raymundo et al., 2021; Schinkel 
et al., 2019). The pattern of communication and interaction in the health visit 
is thus not only influential of the children’s participation but also related to 
having a shared language, a shared conceptual map and a shared framework 
of interpretation.  
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The cultures of the child and the school nurse 
In the interaction in a health visit, the adolescents’ as well as the school nurses’ 
culture also has relevance (i.e. their shared conceptual map, shared language, 
and shared framework of interpretation; Hall, 2013). Culture shapes the chil-
dren’s subjective experiences of the situation (Redzovic & Eide, 2017), influ-
ences their meaning-making process and interpretations of the interaction be-
tween them and the school nurse, and also guides their actions in relation to 
what the school nurse communicates verbally and non-verbally (see Hall, 
2013). In relation to the results in study IV, the adolescents’ culture is embed-
ded in how the adolescents’ read the signs in the interaction, their process of 
making sense of the health visit, and their decisions on how to act and partic-
ipate in the encounter. In the process of making sense of the health visit, the 
child’s culture acts as a filter in their interpretation of the interaction with the 
school nurse, and guides the child’s responses to what the school nurse com-
municate. Thereby, the attendance and involvement (i.e. participation) of the 
child in the health visit is continuously being shaped by the situation and the 
interaction between the child and the school nurse. Studies similarly imply 
that the culture of children with migration experiences is influential in encoun-
ters in health care services (e.g., Inkeroinen et al., 2020; Magnusson et al., 
2012; Musliu et al., 2019; Zambri et al., 2020). Still, previous research is crit-
icised for failing to acknowledge which culture that is referred to beyond the 
culture of “them” (i.e. the children who have migrated) (Berger & Miller, 
2021; Kagawa Singer et al., 2016). There may be several different cultures 
influencing the adolescent’s process of making sense of the health visit and 
deciding on how to act and participate in the encounter. Such cultures could 
include cultures among adolescents in general, cultures in various subgroups 
related to for example shared beliefs, religions or interests, or cultural aspects 
of taking part in an encounter between adults or professionals and children. 
There might also be cultures formed in the family or community of which the 
child and/or their parents are part of, which might or might not relate to them 
having migrated.  

The same influence of culture, as discussed above, is also valid for the 
school nurses as the social context and cultures of school nurses influence their 
subjective experiences of the situation. The cultures embedded in health visits 
contribute to shaping the school nurses’ expectations and actions in health vis-
its. In addition, the school nurses’ cultures shape their interpretations of the 
situation and thereby how the health visits are conducted. Acknowledging the 
school nurses’ cultures might be considered as important as the school nurses 
have the main responsibility for conducting the health visits based on the 
guidelines of the SHS (Socialstyrelsen och Skolverket, 2016). Consequently, 
the cultures in the school nursing profession and the school nurses’ own cul-
tures might be given precedence in conversations about health. Although the 
cultures in the school nursing profession are not studied in this thesis, they 
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might be implied through descriptions of how health visits should be con-
ducted (i.e. through the guidelines and health questionnaires). The cultures 
might also be inferred from other documents describing the competence 
needed within the school nursing profession. Such documents highlight ex-
pectations on school nurses of having multicultural competence and using an 
approach that promotes dialogue, participation, and equity in encounters with 
children (Riksföreningen för skolsköterskor, 2016). The highlighting of 
school nurses’ cultures as influential in the health visits also stresses consid-
erations in relation to the variation in cultures within the group of school 
nurses. The participant characteristics in studies II and III showed that most 
respondents in this group of school nurses identified as women and were older 
than 40 years of age, named Sweden as their country of origin and spoke Swe-
dish and one additional language. Yet this description says nothing about their 
cultures and the heterogeneity of experiences, beliefs, and practices among 
them.  

As described, both the child’s and the school nurses’ cultures influence the 
interaction and space for participation. If children and school nurses have dif-
ferent conceptual maps, do not have a shared language, and have different 
frameworks of interpretation, two different versions of making sense of how 
the health visit is conducted may be the result. However, even if children and 
school nurses share culture (i.e. share a conceptual map, language, and frame-
work of interpretation), this might not guarantee that the health visit is expe-
rienced in the same way by both the school nurse and the child. This complex-
ity in the influence of cultures in health visits highlights the complexity of the 
interaction and the meaning-making process happening between children and 
school nurses in health visits.  

Health visits, culture, and difference 
As discussed, culture is intertwined in health visits in various ways, from the 
concept of health visits being a part of Swedish school nursing culture that is 
governed by law (i.e. SFS 2010:800) to the individual school nurse’s or child’s 
conceptual maps, language used, and interpretations made when making sense 
of participating in the health visit (i.e. Hall, 2013). However, the focus of the 
studies included in this thesis has been on health visits with children with mi-
gration experiences, with a more or less visible inclusion of the concept of 
culture. 

Separating culture and difference 
Although sparsely mentioned in studies I and IV, studies II and III have high-
lighted culture as influential in these health visits. In studies II and III culture 
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has mainly been incorporated as the culture of “them”, i.e. of children with 
migration experiences. This application of culture in research follows the ex-
ample of previous studies of cultural competence highlighting culture as 
mainly related to children or adults with migration experiences and not the 
school nurse or health professional (i.e. Dauvrin & Laurant, 2014; Eche & 
Aronowitz, 2017; Handtke et al., 2019). However, this practice of relating cul-
ture to the origin or nationality of the patient or client is problematic and 
widely criticised, especially in relation to cultural competence (Hiam et al., 
2019; Pon, 2009; Russell, 2021). The practice is also incompatible with defi-
nitions of culture highlighting that culture is embedded in everyday life for 
everyone (see Hall, 2013). Portraying culture as particularly important in en-
counters with individuals who are perceived as different or “other” thus high-
lights the practice of using culture as a signifier for differentness. Culture be-
comes the explanation for any expected or experienced differences between 
the participants in the encounter. These differences are portrayed in previous 
research as different languages (Curtis et al., 2018; Guerrero et al., 2018; In-
keroinen et al., 2020; Ladha & Neiterman, 2021; Pergert et al., 2007; Sime, 
2014) as well as differences in knowledge, perceptions and beliefs about 
health and the health care services (Curtis et al., 2018; Inkeroinen et al., 2020; 
Magnusson et al., 2012; Sime, 2014; Zambri et al., 2020). To discontinue this 
practice of using culture as a signifier for differentness it might be of relevance 
to separate culture and difference as well as reflect on what Hall (2021b) refers 
to as “the play of difference”.  

Hall’s reasoning around “the play of difference” highlights that construct-
ing difference between individuals, groups, cultures, etc. is part of a never-
ending process of defining one-self and understanding the world (Hall, 
2021b). Yet this construction of difference should not be understood in the 
historical fashion of a division of people based on dubious reasons, but rather 
as an acknowledgement of diversity among people – a recognition of differ-
ence. Hall’s argument about difference also highlights the commonness in dif-
ference; that differences in cultures exist both between various groups and 
within all groups of people. Such recognition of difference resembles what 
health professionals have described as important for providing diversity-sen-
sitive health care (Ziegler et al., 2022). In addition, Hall (2021a; 2021b) argues 
that these differences are not static but constantly changing through peoples’ 
translations and adjustments of values and practices when encountering other 
people. The interpretation of what is different is thus continuously produced 
and reproduced in relation to a continuum of differences and similarities be-
tween oneself and “the others”. Differences as such are thereby not problem-
atic, but a part of making sense of the world. However, the interpretation and 
reproduction of differences might become problematic, especially when dif-
ferences are interpreted from a point of privilege and power with one perspec-
tive being preferred and taken for granted.  
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Challenging the construction of difference 
Hall’s (2021a; 2021b) reasoning could provide alternate perspectives on 
health visits with children with migration experiences. Firstly, the recognition 
of difference among all children would accentuate the similarities among chil-
dren in general, and thereby provide another justification for individualising 
each encounter beyond what has already been discussed. A recognition of dif-
ference might thus emphasise the individualisation of each health visit, where 
the focus would be on the discussion of the child’s health based on their view 
of health, what affects it and what they believe is important to talk about (as 
also suggested by Ciaccia & John, 2016). Such individualisation of every en-
counter relates to a practice of doing the same for all children regardless of 
whether they or their parents have migrated, which is similar to what some 
school nurses reported in study III. However, this approach of doing the same 
in every encounter should be understood as always being adjusted according 
to the experiences, needs, and wishes of the individual child, and not as ap-
plying the same standard practice regardless of the experiences, needs and 
wishes of the individual child. Still, in the context of a health visit, individu-
alisation is suggested to be balanced with a focus on the universal or general, 
(i.e. population-individualisation in Olander, 2003). The focus on the univer-
sal in the health visit provides the structure of the health visit from which in-
dividualisation can be made. The universal comprises of the aim and assign-
ments of health visits based on the national guidelines highlighting what 
should discussed with children as well as what in their health should be pro-
moted, assessed, and/or highlighted as deviations requiring follow-up and sup-
port. This universal thereby relates to the next perspective on health visits dis-
cussed below.  

Secondly, Hall’s (2021a; 2021b) reasoning provides grounds for challeng-
ing and assessing the cultures embedded in the conditions of health visits as 
providing the “right” perspectives on health and factors influencing health. 
Such challenging of the embedded perspectives might shift the focus from the 
assumed differentness in culture of children whose perspectives, values, be-
liefs, and practices differ from those of the guidelines or majority population 
to why the differences are seen as problematic. The focus would thereby be 
placed on the school nurses’ interpretation of differences and the perspectives 
on health embedded in structures of the health visit. As a consequence of such 
a shift, school nurses would need to discuss and challenge their own experi-
ences, preconceived notions, prejudices, and biases as well as those embedded 
in the structures of health visits. Such discussion might enable new ways of 
recognising why and when differences matter as well as contribute to finding 
ways for school nurses to cope with differences without privileging their own 
perspectives over those of the children’s. The structures of a health visit might 
also need to be challenged and revised to cope with differences without priv-
ileging one perspective over the other. Such challenging and discussions 
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might also reveal problems of othering and ethnocentrism in the encounters, 
beyond what has been discussed in this thesis. At the same time, discussions 
might also reveal existing ways of coping with difference that further promote 
a shared meaning-making in the health visits and recognise both similarities 
and differences among children without turning the differences into problems.  

Methodological considerations 
The results presented and discussed in this thesis should be considered and 
interpreted in relation to the limitations of the conducted studies. Intertwined 
in these limitations is also a discussion of the ethical considerations made 
while conducting the studies, as research ethics are an important and inte-
grated aspect of the quality of research (Vetenskapsrådet, 2017). This thesis 
contains both qualitative (studies I, III and IV) and quantitative studies (study 
II), thus a variety of quality criteria are used when discussing limitations of 
the studies. As the limitations of each of the separate studies have been dis-
cussed in the separate manuscripts and published papers, this discussion will 
highlight considerations of relevance for several studies and/or that have 
arisen over time while working on the research project and studies. 

Limitations related to trustworthiness  
Studies I, III and IV have used qualitative data, although in various study de-
signs. The study designs have included both deductive and inductive ap-
proaches to analysis. Studies I and III used a combination of deductive and 
inductive phases during the analysis, where study I included usage of a frame-
work to deductively identify and extract texts. The guidance of a framework 
in the extraction process has limited the inclusion of data in the analysis and 
thereby shaped the results. Still, the use of a framework has also strengthened 
the dependability and confirmability of the extraction process (Polit & Beck, 
2014), as the framework facilitated identification of study-relevant extracts. 
In studies I and III, dependability and credibility have also been strengthened 
by two persons being involved in the coding process, independently extract-
ing, and coding extracts and recording units. Still, such a viewpoint of two 
persons concurring over coding as strengthening the results could be ques-
tioned from an epistemological perspective in relation to the included study 
designs in the thesis. The idea of two persons making similar extractions or 
interpretations as strengthening the results relate to realism, which is closely 
linked to the design of study II and to some parts of studies I and III. From a 
realist perspective two persons concurring over coding might be thought of as 
a strength, whereas the perspective of critical realism used in study IV might 
not highlight these similarities as a strength to the same extent (see Braun & 
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Clarke, 2021). As critical realism recognises the data and analysis as repre-
sented and shaped through culture and language, a variety of interpretations 
among persons involved in data collection and analysis is emphasised. The 
analysis method in study IV (reflexive thematic analysis) similarly highlights 
the strengths of having two persons involved in the analysis processes, as each 
person brings a separate perspective on the data, which also shapes the analy-
sis (Braun & Clarke, 2021). Being two persons involved in the analysis thus 
indicates that their cultures and shared meaning-making have influenced the 
interpretation of the data and the creation of the results. However, although 
this influence is portrayed as a strength in the analysis in study IV, it should 
also be noted that the results of all studies are shaped by the preconceived 
notions, knowledge and experiences of the researchers involved in this re-
search. 

In addition, the results are also limited by the data which has been collected. 
As the data in study III consist of answers to open-ended questions in a survey, 
the depth in the answers is limited although the volume of answers provides 
variety in how the school nurses describe promotion of participation. Further-
more, being self-reported data there is a risk of social desirability bias in the 
answers (Holtgraves, 2004; Kazdin, 2017), where the school nurses describe 
their work in a more favourable manner. Still, the variations in the promotion 
of participation described and the consistency of the answers among the 
school nurses might illustrate that the data captures the school nurses’ promo-
tion of participation (study III) and not a favourable version of it. Similarly, 
the adolescents in study IV described both positive and negative experiences 
from the health visits, illustrating a range of what might be experienced by 
adolescents participating in health visits. Reflections on social desirability 
bias can also be questioned from the perspective of critical realism, as any 
descriptions provided by respondents or interviewees are always a construc-
tion or reproduction dependent on the time, place, and context (Braun & 
Clarke, 2021). 

In relation to the limitations of the data collection and the sample, the pos-
sibilities of transferring the findings of these studies to other contexts or 
groups should also be discussed (e.g., Polit & Beck, 2014).  Studies I, II and 
III aimed to provide a total sample of all documents and school nurses, yet 
only about half of all municipalities and 24 percent of all school nurses re-
sponded. The respondents in the studies included a variety of municipalities 
and school nurses with respondents from the North to the South of Sweden 
and from the countryside to the metropolitan areas. Still, the transferability of 
the results needs to be considered with care. The results need to be assessed 
in relation to characteristics of school nurses working in a municipality or re-
gion as well as their existing guidelines and health questionnaires. The sample 
in study IV consisted of 17 adolescents from 13-17 years of age who had either 
migrated to Sweden themselves or had been born in Sweden and had two 
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parents who had both migrated to Sweden. The group of adolescents had var-
ying characteristics in relation to gender, age, where they were born and where 
they went to school. They could thus be considered as quite a heterogeneous 
group. Being a heterogeneous group, these adolescents might have similarities 
in health and living conditions with children who have migrated or whose par-
ents have migrated described in other studies (Abubakar et al, 2018), but they 
might also have similarities with children without migration experiences liv-
ing in Sweden. To use the findings based on this group of children and transfer 
them to other groups of children who have migrated or whose parents have 
migrated would require careful consideration. The findings in study IV are 
shaped by the context, situation, culture, and history of both the participating 
adolescents and the researchers involved in the analysis of data (see Braun & 
Clarke, 2021). In addition, how these results are understood and implemented 
in further research and clinical practice is related to the societal discourse of 
how various groups define themselves and others, as well as how power and 
privilege are distributed among these groups. 

Discussing the limitations of study results in relation to participating ado-
lescents in study IV must also involve a discussion on ethics. It could be ar-
gued that the study design of study IV makes an ethically relevant contribution 
to the area of study as it investigates the perspectives of the adolescents by 
asking them. As argued by Clarke (2015), it is the children who experience 
the situation, and their experiences are therefore of the utmost value. Simi-
larly, Clarke (2015), referring to the Convention on the rights of the child 
(United Nations General Assembly, 1989; SFS 2018:1197), also highlights 
children’s rights to state their views in matters that concern them. Still, Clarke 
(2015) also argues that children’s involvement in research should be handled 
with care, so their competence is valued, and their vulnerability is protected. 
On this last point it might be relevant to discuss how caregivers’ consent was 
handled in study IV as well as how the recruitment of adolescents for the study 
was conducted. In study IV the adolescents’ provision of informed consent 
was given priority, as caregivers’ consent was sought by providing infor-
mation to caregivers and asking them to decline participation for their child. 
The school nurses had a key role in the provision of information to both the 
adolescents and the caregivers, as they knew their routines around the health 
visit and the school’s routines. They also had experiences of providing infor-
mation to adolescents and caregivers as well as of the process of caregivers’ 
consent. The school nurses thereby acted as gatekeepers for gaining access to 
the adolescents and providing information to their caregivers, which resulted 
in their guidance being essential for the recruitment process. This reliance on 
the school nurses can be considered as both a strength and a weakness, as the 
control of the information process was handed over to them. Still, all adoles-
cents who came to the focus groups and interviews seemed familiar with the 
study, indicating that the school nurses had informed them as planned. All 
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adolescents also provided their written consent for participating in the study 
and reaffirmed their consent orally at the interview or focus group. 

There might be a weakness in relation to the information provided to the 
caregivers, as no caregivers contacted the school nurse or the research group 
to decline participation for their child. However, that no contacts were made 
was interpreted as the caregivers of the adolescents who chose to participate 
agreed with their child’s decision to participate. As caregivers’ consent is of 
importance when conducting research with children and adolescents, how to 
conduct the consent process was thoroughly discussed in the research group. 
In these discussions arguments such as Shaw’s (2018) argument for a critical 
approach to age categories and Clarke’s (2015) arguments concerning chil-
dren’s rights to participate in research were considered. Shaw (2018) argued 
that age categories might say very little about children’s abilities to make de-
cisions, especially for children who have migrated. Such abilities might in-
stead rather depend on the children’s maturity, sense of autonomy, and family 
situation. In addition, the discussions also included practical considerations, 
such as the school nurses’ experiences of difficulties when caregivers had to 
return signed documents to them. The school nurses described caregivers as 
willing to let their child participate in health-related activities but as failing to 
provide written affirmation or consent in time. In the end, the discussions in 
the research group and with knowledgeable persons within the field of re-
search ethics determined the chosen process for caregivers’ consent. The Swe-
dish ethical review authority approved of the process used in the study.  

Limitations related to validity and reliability 
Study II being a cross-sectional study with a response rate of 24 percent has 
several limitations in relation to the interpretation of findings, which have 
been discussed in the published paper. Not to repeat these, this discussion will 
focus on consequences when interpreting the findings related to the measure-
ment of cultural competence. But first, the response rate of the web-survey 
will be discussed briefly. A response rate of 24 percent implies that although 
a total sample was aimed for in the design of the study, the representativeness 
of the respondents can be questioned. As discussed in study II, the respondents 
were geographically spread all over Sweden with similar response rates in all 
counties. Still, it could also be argued that those responding to the survey were 
school nurses with an interest in the topic of the survey. Such an argument 
would suggest that the results of the cross-sectional web-survey (studies II and 
III) are thus representative of the part of the Swedish school nursing popula-
tion most interested in cultural competence and encounters with children with 
migration experiences (see Kazdin, 2017). 

In study II, cultural competence was measured by self-assessment using 
CCCTQ-PRE. As previously mentioned, self-assessment provides a risk of 
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social desirability bias (Holtgraves, 2004; Kazdin, 2017). The risk of social 
desirability bias is greater for topics that might be considered as sensitive. 
Cultural competence is a sensitive issue and therefore recommendations have 
been made that measurements of cultural competence should be accompanied 
by measures of social desirability (Larson & Bradshaw, 2017). However, the 
instrument used in study II did not include such measures. Instead, the meas-
urement relied on a previously validated instrument CCCTQ-PRE (Krajic et 
al., 2005; Krajic & Straßmayr, 2005) modified to suit the context of Swedish 
school nurses. The inspiration for using this instrument came from a previ-
ously conducted intervention study which had been conducted in the Swedish 
child health care context (Berlin et al., 2010). In this study similar modifica-
tions of the instrument had been made. Yet the influences of social desirability 
bias on the measurement of cultural competence might be questioned since 
the results of study II showed high scores on the cultural awareness scale.  

Further limitations of the chosen instrument relate to the relationship with 
the theoretical model PCCDHS (Campinha-Bacote, 2002; 2011) used in study 
II. The instrument CCCTQ-PRE is not based on the model, although the sub-
scales of the instrument overlap with the constructs in the PCCDHS. An in-
strument based on the PCCDHS exists and has been developed by Campinha-
Bacote. It is called the “Inventory for Assessing the Process of Cultural Com-
petence Among Healthcare Professionals–Revised”. This instrument was in-
vestigated in 2010 by Olt et al., who concluded that the Swedish version of 
the instrument was not valid or reliable for measuring cultural competence 
among practising nurses in Sweden. Thus, the modified CCCTQ-PRE instru-
ment was found to be the most suitable instrument at the time study II was 
planned and conducted. CCCTQ-PRE had also been used twice in the Swedish 
context (i.e. Berlin et al., 2010 and Krajic et al., 2005) prior to study II. The 
combination of the PCCDHS and CCCTQ-PRE has also continued to be used 
in the Swedish context (e.g. Skoog, 2022). However, since study II was con-
ducted a new cultural competence instrument has also been validated for the 
Swedish health care context (Holstein et al., 2019; Holstein et al., 2020).  

The gap between the theoretical model PCCDHS and CCCTQ-PRE might 
also have relevance when interpreting the findings in study II. The exploratory 
factor analysis conducted as part of validating the instrument in study II 
showed the extraction of five factors and revealed another composition of 
items in subscales than the CCCTQ-PRE suggests. The awareness scale was 
divided into two scales and some items changed places between the cultural 
encounter scale and the cultural skill scale. However, as reported in study II 
no major deviations from the results using the original subscales were found 
when conducting bivariate analysis using the alternative subscales. These sim-
ilarities might indicate that the subscales used in study II were relevant, but it 
does not address the issue of the gap between theory and instrument. Study II 
could thereby be criticised for an inconsistency in definition and 
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operationalisation of the concept of cultural competence, as many other stud-
ies on cultural competence have been (Henderson et al., 2018).  

Another aspect of relevance when discussing the measurement of cultural 
competence is the perspective on culture embedded in the questions. As pre-
viously discussed, how culture is operationalised and measured in the 
CCCTQ-PRE does not correspond to the definition of culture used in this the-
sis, but rather corresponds to the criticism of how culture is incorporated in 
health research (e.g., Kagawa Singer et al., 2016). With regards to this criti-
cism and the aforementioned limitations, the results in study II should be con-
sidered with caution and further usage of the CCCTQ-PRE reconsidered. 

Practical implications and future research 
The results of this thesis can be interpreted as having several practical impli-
cations. One clinical implication relevant mainly for school nursing in Sweden 
is the need for a review of existing guidelines and health questionnaires based 
on the results of study I. The results in study I suggest that the guidelines and 
health questionnaires used in health visits at municipal and regional level 
might need to be reviewed and revised. The proposed review and development 
of the national guidelines of the Swedish SHS (Utredningen om elevers 
möjligheter att nå kunskapskraven, 2021) also provides opportunities for re-
viewing the national guidelines in relation to findings in study I and amending 
any deficiencies. Similarly, recommendations have been made by Shannon 
and Maughan (2020) to create a repository of clinical practice guidelines for 
school nursing in the US. Using this initiative and the related model in Sweden 
might provide opportunities for strengthening the clinical practice guidelines, 
strengthening evidence-based practice, and conducting research related to the 
implementation and evaluation of these practices. A development towards a 
national repository of guidelines might also contribute to developing a na-
tional standard for health questionnaires in Sweden. Initiatives for such devel-
opment at a national level have already been taken through development of a 
national quality register for the SHS (EMQ) and web-based platforms collat-
ing evidence-based methods (e.g. https://metodstod.se/metoder/halsobesok/). 
However, the implementation of these initiatives is built on a voluntary basis 
and only a few municipalities provide data to the register. Strengthening 
guidelines might also contribute to the school nurses’ and the SHS promotion 
of equity in health in the school setting (Kommissionen för jämlik hälsa, 2017) 
while decreasing dependence on individual school nurses’ preferences, 
knowledge, and skills. Strengthening the practice of health visits and SHS, 
being a universally provided service within the welfare system, might also 
contribute to equity in health (as argued by Raphael, 2014). As few studies 
were found that investigated the content of existing guidelines, there might 
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also be a need for further research investigating, from various perspectives, 
the content of various guidelines on encounters with children with migration 
experiences. 

Another clinical implication suggested by the discussion of the results in 
this thesis is the need for and relevance of school nurses’ reflection on their 
own practice. Such reflection is needed to challenge embedded norms and 
practices in health visits and to make possible the acknowledgment of a mul-
titude of beliefs and practices related to health as equally valuable. By reflect-
ing on one’s own beliefs and practices as well as the value in those of others’, 
school nurses might strengthen their practice when encountering children with 
beliefs different from their own. Such reflections might also contribute to 
downplaying the current focus on other cultures as different and challenging, 
and instead contribute to a way of working that focuses on both similarities 
and differences when thinking and talking about health. This clinical implica-
tion also relates to this thesis’ contribution to the field of school nursing and 
health visits with children with migration experiences; a contribution that 
could be suggested, to some extent, to highlight blind spots within these fields 
and argue for an alternate approach. This approach relates to what Hall 
(2021a; 2021b) describes as a new way forward that recognises and values 
differences rather than making them into problems. Such an approach might 
also, for the entire field of school nursing, contribute to downplaying the need 
for cultural competence and reframe the problem to focus on what it might 
really concern, e.g. coping with situations when differences in cultures be-
comes visible. Such a description of the problem might also challenge any 
preconceived ideas held by the school nurse or the child as being the preferred 
or correct ones and make them visible for scrutinising and discussion. The 
school nurses would, based on this way forward, be recommended to encoun-
ter children with an openness to possible differences and similarities between 
their own understanding and the child’s. Such a recommendation also relates 
to suggestions on refocusing on cultural safety (Curtis et al., 2019) or cultural 
sensitivity (Claeys et al., 2021), although these concepts still highlight the cul-
ture rather than acknowledging the interpretation of difference as the key is-
sue. Similarly, future studies would also need to refocus on recognising why 
and when differences become visible in encounters rather than pointing to-
wards culture as the main issue. Clarifying why and when these differences 
become visible in health visits as well as how school nurses cope with them 
while promoting the children’s health might contribute to developing clinical 
practice. Such research might also contribute to an understanding of what can 
be improved in interventions aiming to improve clinical practice in health vis-
its with children with migration experiences. When designing such studies, it 
might also be relevant to include a postcolonial perspective on cultures and 
differences as this might assist in developing the research field and clinical 
practices. In addition, including both children and school nurses in the design 
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of future research might contribute to results that provide new insights and 
strengthen clinical practice. 

This thesis also adds to existing knowledge on encounters with children 
with migration experiences, by highlighting the school nurses’ approaches in 
health visits and the interaction with the child as important for how the health 
visit is experienced. The findings in studies I, III and IV stress that health visits 
with the group children with migration experiences both have differences and 
similarities with health visits with children in general. While the differences 
might relate to the children’s migration experiences, the similarities include a 
way of working in health visits that reflect calls to actions for school nurses 
on the social determinants of health (Schroeder et al., 2018). Working towards 
promoting health based on the social determinants of health would highlight 
migration as one of several determinants of health as well as recommend a 
focus on both universal actions and actions adjusted to the individual child. 
School nurses would thereby conduct universal actions directed at everyone 
while considering the influences of migration on children’s health and the in-
dividualisation of each encounter with a child. Articulated in relation to 
Olander (2003) and the results from studies III and IV, school nurses focus 
both on the individualisation of the health visit (adjusting according to the 
child’s individual needs; focusing on me) and the population perspective (ad-
justing according to the child’s proficiency in Swedish and/or cultural or na-
tional background; without being singled out) when encountering children 
with migration experiences. This combination of individualisation and the 
population perspective also reflects recommendations on how to promote eq-
uity in health (i.e. Marmot review team, 2012; Kommissionen för jämlik hälsa, 
2017). These findings could thus be used to assess, sustain, and promote 
school nurses’ practice in health visits with children with migration experi-
ences with the aim of promoting equity in health and an equitable provision 
of health care services. Still, further research specifically addressing equity-
promoting efforts by school nurses is needed. In addition, further research is 
needed concerning how children who have migrated experience their health 
and what is needed to promote their health (Spencer et al., 2019; Thompson 
et al., 2020), although the results of study IV provide some insights into the 
topic. 

In relation to suggestions on universal actions while considering the influ-
ences of migration, this thesis also adds to previous research and theory by 
highlighting the necessity of determining when particular actions are required 
and on what grounds. As discussed, challenging the construction of difference 
and culture in these health visits might provide opportunities for refocusing 
practice and research related to children with migration experiences. In addi-
tion, the construction of differences also highlights that grouping of children 
is always done with a purpose and is influenced by the context and history as 
well as the creators’ biases and prejudices when deciding on who belongs to 
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a certain group. Yet such grouping might be needed to highlight when health 
differences and health disparities exist between groups of children (Arcaya et 
al., 2015). Caution is thus suggested when interpreting the results of compar-
ison between social groups as how the groups are constructed might influence 
the differences or similarities between groups. In addition, the group health 
status might not be representative of the health status at the individual level. 
Thus, any practical implications recommended in this thesis should be consid-
ered in relation to the group of children that is described in the text and related 
to the group of children a school nurse encounters at their school.  
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Conclusions  

The findings in this thesis show that school nurses report that they are cultur-
ally competent and use various approaches to conduct health visits with chil-
dren with migration experiences, although the guidelines of health visits do 
not provide sufficient guidance on these visits. The guidelines and health ques-
tionnaires used in health visits provide some guidance on most of the factors 
influencing the health of children with migration experiences. However, the 
guidelines and health questionnaires do not acknowledge culture as influential 
on children’s health and do not include content on discrimination in relation 
to ethnicity or origin. These deficiencies might illustrate that the guidelines 
and health questionnaires reflect an ethnocentric perspective on health. This 
lack of acknowledging culture is also problematic as culture shapes the beliefs 
and practices related to health and also influences the conditions of the health 
visits and how the health visits are conducted.  

The descriptions of school nurses’ practice in health visits show that they 
both individualise the health visit and relate to a population perspective on 
children’s health. This combination of individualisation and relating to a pop-
ulation perspective seems to be appreciated by adolescents participating in 
health visits and contributes to their willingness to participate and discuss their 
health. Combining individualisation with a population perspective might re-
duce the health visits’ focus on the “normal”, understood as the majority pop-
ulation’s health, and reduce risks of children having dialogues and receiving 
advice unrelated to their own health or situation. Still, caution is advised when 
making adjustments of health visits on the basis of children having migration 
experiences as the results and discussion in this thesis has shown that the sim-
ilarities between children, regardless of their migration experiences, might be 
greater than the differences.  

The findings also show that for adolescents with migration experiences, the 
interaction between the adolescent and the school nurse influences the adoles-
cents’ trust in the school nurse and their willingness to share their thoughts 
and concerns regarding their health. The interpretation of the interaction with 
the school nurse is thus important for the how the health visit is experienced. 
This interpretation also highlights culture as intertwined with and embedded 
in the health visits. Culture, being understood as a shared conceptual map, a 
shared language, and a shared framework of interpretation of what is commu-
nicated, influences the meaning-making process in a health visit. Thus, the 
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cultures of the children and school nurses contribute to the meaning-making 
process of both children and school nurses, while the culture of the health visit 
also influences and is influenced by the interaction between the child and the 
school nurse. Understanding culture as embedded also highlights a need to 
develop the ways of thinking about and working to promote the health and 
development of children with migration experiences in health visits. Such de-
velopment should aim to move beyond focusing on cultures as related to hav-
ing migrated and should also challenge the ways that differences are con-
structed as problematic.  
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Oskar Ullberg, Pimwalunn Aryuwat, Sofia Skogevall och Veronica Pavedahl 
för ert stöd och hjälpsamma reflektioner om att vara doktorand samt alla in-
tressanta samtal om allt från vetenskapsteori till vad tusan hälsa och välfärd 
egentligen är.  

Tack mina vänner! Tack för alla stunder med er som gjort att arbetet känts 
som en bisyssla i livet i förhållande till viktiga saker som vänskap, volleyboll, 
sport, odling, mat, med mera. Ett särskilt tack vill jag rikta till Johan för ener-
gigivande vänskap, Ina för positiv energi och stöd under hela doktorandresan, 
Linne för våra luncher som förgyllt även de mest slitsamma dagarna och Ro-
bert för att din dörr alltid är öppen. 

Tack min storfamilj! Tack mamma som alltid lyssnar på mina lååånga ut-
lägg om tankar, idéer och frustration. Tack för dina kloka kommentarer som 
hjälpt mig tänka ett steg längre och för att du låtit mig prata om ofärdiga tankar 
som genom våra samtal fått ny form och innehåll. Tack Kaisa, Erik, Oskar, 
Wilma, Erik, Dzejna, Emilia, Juli, Ewa och Lars-Åke. Ni har alla bidragit på 
olika sätt till att skapa utrymme för pauser, bus och energigivande stunder i 
detta mångåriga arbete. 

Tack Julia och Alfons! Ni är bäst! Tack för att ni haft tålamod med att jag 
jobbat mycket och för att ni sagt ifrån när jag jobbat för mycket. Tack Magnus 
för kärlek, stöd och tålamod. Tack för att du valt att lyssna när det behövts och 
valt att inte lyssna när det behövts. Tack för att du pikat, ifrågasatt och utmanat 
och för att du hjälpt mig att behålla fokus på de viktiga sakerna i livet.  

Och till alla som jag borde ha nämnt men inte kom ihåg när jag skrev detta 
tackord – ETT STORT TACK! Förhoppningsvis blir jag mindre glömsk när 
denna utbildning är avslutad och kommer ihåg att tacka er på riktigt. J 
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